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wbev©nx cwiPvj‡Ki K_v
`xcwkLv cÖwZôvKvj †_‡KB mgwš^Z MÖvg Dbœqb cÖK‡íi gva¨‡g K…wl, wk¶v, ¯^v¯’¨ I cwievi cwiKíbv, `¶Zv
e„w×, Avqm„wó, cÖf„wZ †¶‡Î cÖKí GjvKvmg~‡ni RbM‡Yi mvwe©K Dbœq‡b ewjó f~wgKv †i‡L P‡j‡Q| `xcwkLvi
evwn¨K Dbœqb †hgb-`j MVb, m`‡m¨i ev cwiev‡ii Avqe„w×, K…wl Drcv`b, e„¶‡ivcb, eªxR ev KvjfvU© •Zix
BZ¨vw` `„k¨gvb mn‡R eySv hvq| Ab¨w`‡K Avf¨š—ixb Dbœqb †hgb-gb-gvbwmKZv ev wPš—v I `„wófw½i
cwieZ©b, Dbœqb hv A‡b‡Ki c‡¶B eyS‡Z †ek Kómva¨|
`xcwkLv Kvh©µ‡gi d‡j RbM‡Yi g‡a¨ †h evwn¨K I Avf¨š—ixb Dbœqb N‡U‡Q Zv Zz‡j aivi j‡¶¨B ÒRxeb
†_‡K †bqvÓ GB cyw¯—KvwUi cÖKvwkZ nj| GB cyw¯—KvwU c‡o †h †Kn eyS‡Z Ges Abyaveb Ki‡Z cvi‡eb †h
`xcwkLv wKQzUv n‡jI RbM‡Yi m‡½ m‡½ Dbœqb †mev KvR K‡i hv‡‛Q|
`xcwkLvi 25 el© c~wZ© D`&hvcb mdj nDK GB Kvgbv KiwQ|
‡cŠj Pv‡ivq wZM¨v
wbev©nx cwiPvjK|
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m~PxcÎ
1| wbev©nx cwiPvj‡Ki K_v

2| GKwU DbœqbgyLx cwiev‡ii Mí Story of a developing family
3| Rqj¶x ivbx Life can be changed if anyone shows the right way
4| ÔÔ........evKx cv‡bi KvR¸wj Zviv G‡K G‡K ev¯—evqb Kivi ¯^cœ †`L‡QÓ “------- they dream to
implement gradually the other projects of their FD plan -------“
5| dzjevjv wb‡RB Zvi Dbœq‡bi K_v Gfv‡e eY©bv K‡i'b Fulo Bala expressed herself about the
progress of their family---------------------6| myLx cwievi A happy family
7| nhiZ Avjxi w`b e`‡ji cvjv ïi‚Living condition of Hazrath Ali’s family starts change
8| GKRb D‡`¨vMx Pvlxi K_v Few words of an enterprising farmer
9| avgvBbMi Avw`evmx‡`i gw›`‡ii Rwg `LjKvix‡K D‡‛Q` I Rwg D×vi Adivashies experienced
that Unity is Strength
10| †dwiIqvjv ïKzi Avjxi mvg‡b GwM‡q Pjv Advancement of Hawker Sukur Ali
11| AvZ¥cÖZ¨qx †jvKgvb Self-determined Lokman
12| Rxeb Kvwnbx Self-esteemed Promila
13| Avãyi Mdz‡ii Rxeb Kvwnbx Success story of a hawker
14| cwiKíbv Avi cwikªgB cwiev‡ii Dbœqb Av‡b Planning and hard-laboring is the pathway
of development of a family
15| Rxeb msMÖv‡g mdj Avãyj Lv‡jK Abdul Khalequ success in life
16| KweZv ivbx wb‡Ri cv‡q `vov‡Z Pvq Kabita Rani wants to stand on her leg
17| Avw`evmx‡`i mgm¨v mgvav‡b f~wgKv ivL‡Q Avw`evmx AwaKvi †K›`ª (GAviwm) The Adivasi Rights
Center is playing an effective role in solving adivasi problems
18| mywgZv ivbx GKRb mdj `wR © Sumita Rani has the key of self-reliance
10| Aa¨emvqx †ejvj Belal’s perseverance
20| gvKg evjvi Rxeb Kvwnbx Life story of Makom Bala
21| weaev ggZvi mvg‡b Pjv A step forward for Momota the widow
22| bRi‚j Bmjvg wb‡RB Zvi cwiev‡ii avivevwnK Dbœq‡bi K_v e¨³ K‡ib GBfv‡e Gradual
development of Nazrul Islam’s family as express by him
23| gnvR‡bi Fb Pµ †_‡K GLb gy³ MvwRDi ingvb Rahim is now free from Mohajon
(Village money lender)
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GKwU DbœqbgyLx cwiev‡ii Mí
w`bvRcyi †Rjvi †evPvMÄ Dc‡Rjvi GKwU cÖZ¨š— MÖvg K…òcyi| Avi G K…òcyi MÖv‡gB evm K‡i fycvj P›`ª
ivq I dzjevjv iv‡qi †QvU cwieviwU| cwiev‡i 3 eQ‡ii GKwU gvÎ wkï Kb¨v| Rwg-Rgv ej‡Z Av‡Q ïay
wf‡UUzKz Ges Zvi Dci †QvU GKwU Kzu‡o Ni| cwiev‡ii GKgvÎ Av‡qi c_ K…wl wfwË w`b gRyix| ¯^vgx-¯¿x
DfqB A‡b¨i Rwg‡Z w`b gRyixi K‡i hv Avq K‡i Zv‡Z †Kvb iK‡g w`b P‡j| †c‡Ui ¶zav wgUv‡ZB hvi w`b
AwZevwnZ nq Zvi c‡¶ fwel¨‡Zi wPš—v Kiv KwVb| ZeyI gv‡S g‡a¨ wb‡R‡`i g‡a¨ Av‡jvPbv nq wKfv‡e G
Ae¯’vi cwieZ©b n‡Z cv‡i| evowZ GKUz Av‡qi Rb¨ dzjevjv evox‡Z `yÕwZbUv nuvm cvjb K‡i| wVK Ggwb
mg‡q 2008 mv‡j fycv‡ji mv‡_ mv¶vr nq `xcwkLvi AvBGjwW cÖK‡íi GKRb gvVKg©xi| `xcwkLvi wewfbœ
Dbœqb Kvh©µg we‡kl K‡i cwievi wfwËK Dbœqb Kg©Kv‡Ûi wewfbœ w`K wb‡q Zvi mv‡_ we¯—vwiZ Av‡jvPbv nq|
ci ci K‡qKevi Av‡jvPbv ci fycvj Ges Zvi ¯¿x wm×vš— †bq `xcwkLvi mv‡_ m¤ú„³ nIqvi Ges †m Abymv‡i
ÔÔcwievi Dbœqb Kg©kvjvqÓ AskMÖnY K‡i wb‡Ri cwiev‡ii Dbœq‡bi Rb¨ cvuP eQ‡ii Dbœqb cwiKíbv •Zix
K‡i|
cwiKíbv Abymv‡i cÖ_‡g Qqgvm †gqv‡` ÒMi‚ cvj‡biÓ cÖKí ev¯—evqb K‡i| G‡Z `xcwkLv †_‡K 5,000 UvKv
Ges wb‡Ri Avi 3,000 UvKv w`‡q GKwU evQzi Mi‚ wK‡b| Mi‚ hZœ †bqv, LvIqv‡bv cÖf„wZ wel‡qi Dci
`xcwkLv gvVKg©xi wbKU †_‡K cÖv_wgK avibv jvf K‡i| g~j †ckvi cvkvcvwk ¯^vgx-¯¿x Dfq cÖ_g cÖKí
jvfRbK Kivi †Póv Ae¨nZ iv‡L| Avi mwZ¨B Qq gvm ci D³ cÖKí †_‡K cÖvq 2,000 UvKv jvf K‡i|
cÖ_g cÖKí jvfRbK nIqvq Zv‡`i Drmvn Ges Av¯’v †e‡o hvq| ZvB wØZxq evi fycvj Ges dzjevjv
cwiKíbv †bq GKwU Mvfx cvjb Ki‡e| Ges G wel‡q `xcwkLvi gvVKgx©i mv‡_ Av‡jvPbv K‡i ÒMvfx
cvj‡biÓ Rb¨ GKwU cÖKíI •Zix K‡i| cÖKíwU ev¯—evq‡bi Rb¨ `xcwkLvi wbKU †_‡K 10,000 UvKv †jvb
†bq Ges cwiev‡ii AskMÖnY mn †gvU 11,500 UvKvq GKwU Mvfx wK‡b| Mvfx cvj‡bi DciI `xcwkLvi
gvVKgx©i wbKU †_‡K cÖv_wgK avibv †bq| ¯^vgx-¯¿x Df‡qi GKvš— cÖ‡Póvq G cÖKíwUI Zviv jvfRbK Ki‡e|
eZ©gv‡b MvfxwU cÖwZw`b 2/3 wjUvi `ya w`‡‛Q| wb‡Ri cwiev‡ii Rb¨ cª‡qvRbxq `ya †i‡L evKxUzKz evRv‡i wewµ
K‡i cÖwZw`b cÖvq 50 UvKv Avq Ki‡Q| G UvKv †_‡K Zvi †jvb cwi‡kva Ki‡Z †Kvb Amyweav nq bv|
GQvovI `xcwkLvi mnvqZvq 10wU Dbœqb Rv‡Zi nuvm wb‡q‡Q| Gi g‡a¨ PviwU nuvm wWg †`qv ïi‚ K‡i‡Q|
cÖwZw`b cÖvq PviwU K‡i wWg cv‡‛Q hv wewµ K‡iI evowZ Avq n‡‛Q| evox Ni cwi¯‥vi-cwi‛Qbœ ivLv Ges
cvqLvbv e¨env‡iI Zviv m‡PZb| fycvj GLbI gv‡S gv‡S kªg wewµ K‡i AviI GKUz evowZ Av‡qi Rb¨|
Zv‡`i wbR¯^ Avq †_‡K G eQi cÖ_g w`‡K 33 kZK Rwg eÜKx wb‡q‡Q Ges eZ©gv‡b D³ Rwg‡Z Avgb Pvl
Ki‡Q| fycvj Ges dzjevjv GLb wPš—v Ki‡Q Zv‡`i mš—v‡bi fwel¨Z| Zv‡`i cieZx© cwiKíbv n‡‛Q †g‡q‡K
†jLv-cov ‡kLv‡e, _vKvi Rb¨ GKwU fvj Ni •Zix Ki‡e Ges Pv‡li Rb¨ wKQz Rwg wKb‡e| Zv QvovI mviv
eQ‡ii Rb¨ cwiev‡ii Lv`¨ wbwðZ Kiv| cwieviwU Avkv Ki‡Q `xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZvq Zviv Zv‡`i fwel‡Zi
cwiKíbvMywj ev¯—evqb Ki‡Z cvi‡e| Zv‡`i eZ©gvb G DbœwZi Rb¨ `xcwkLvi wbKU K…ZÁ|
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Story of a developing family
Krisnopur is a remote village of Bochaganj Upazila under Dinajpur district. Bhophal Chandra
Roy (35) lives in the village with his wife Fulo Bala and one daughter. He had no land except
homestead area and a small hut. Selling of agricultural based day labor was only source of
income of this family. He and his wife worked as day laborer and were struggling hard to
manage their daily food. It is very difficult to think about future life with empty stomach. Even
though Bhopal and Fulo Bala were discussed among them how could be changed this situation.
For extra income Fulo Bala reared two ducks at home.
It was during this situation in early 2008 he met a Field Worker of Dipshikha ILD project in his
village and came to know about family bases development activities of the organization. After
knowing well Bhopal and his wife decided to join with Dipshikha development process and
finally they completed “Family Development Planning” workshop and prepared their FD plan
for five years.
As per their FD plan firstly they implemented cow rearing project within six months duration
and took preliminary ideas from the Field Worker about how to take care of the cow. To
implement this project they needed Tk. 5,000 from Dipshikha and their contribution was Tk.
3,000. They worked hard for the success of the project and made profit Tk. 2,000. From the
profit of the first project, they were encouraged and grew confidence that they will able to
change their family condition. Second time they purchased a milking cow with Tk. 11,500 for
rearing and for this purpose they received Tk 10,000 from Dipshikha as credit. Bhopal and his
wife try hard to make the project profitable. At present they get three liters of milk everyday.
After meeting up the family‟s need rest of milk they sell in the market and get about Tk. 50
daily. They can repay the loan installment easily from this income. Besides, as per plan this
family took ten ducks from Dipshikha and in the meantime four of them lay eggs everyday. It is
an additional income of the family. They are aware to keep clean of their house, drink safe water
and use latrine sat. Even now Bhopal sells labor to get more income. From their own income
they took lease 33 decimal of agricultural land this year and cultivated Amon rice. Now they are
thinking about their future. Their next plans are: to admit their daughter to school, construct a
good house, purchase land and food security for family. They hope that Dipshikha will extend its
cooperation to implement their dreams. They expressed their gratefulness to Dipshikha for
improving their livelihood condition.

bvg : Rqj¶x ivbx
¯^vgx: AZzj P›`ª `vm
`j: gqbv gwnjv `j
MÖvg: wek¦bv_cyi, Imgvbcyi
‡NvovNvU, w`bvRcyi|
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Rqj¶x ivbxi `xcwkLvi m`m¨v nIqvi c~‡e©i Ae¯’v:
Rqj¶x ivbx e‡jb, Ò`xcwkLvi m`m¨v nIqvi Av‡M Avgvi cvwievwiK Ae¯’v LyeB Lvivc wQj| Avgiv ¯^vgx-¯¿x
DfqB A‡b¨i evox‡Z w`b gRyix K‡i hv Avq KiZvg Zv w`‡qB msmvi PvjvZvg| A‡bK mgq KvR cvIqv †hZ
bv ZLb A‡bK Kó K‡i Pj‡Z nZ Ggb wK `yÕ†ejv †L‡q _vK‡Z nZ| G fv‡e gv‡m hw` 10/12 w`b KvR bv
†cZvg Avgv‡`i K‡ói mxgv _vKZ bv|Ó `xcwkLv `jxq m`m¨ nIqvi c~‡e© Rqj¶x ivbxi cwiev‡ii m¤ú‡`i
GKwU mvavib Z_¨ †`qv nj:
1. GKwU gvÎ gvwUi Ni wQj|
2. cwiev‡ii m`m¨ msL¨v wQj 4 Rb (`yB ‡g‡q I `yB †Q‡j)|
3. ‡Kvb cÖKvi mÂq wQj bv|
4. wPË we‡bv`‡bi Rb¨ †Uwjwfkb, ‡iwWI wKQz wQj bv|
5. wbR¯^ †Kvb Av‡qi e¨e¯’v wQj bv|
6. Mi‚-QvMj, gyiMx nvum wKQzB wQj bv|
`xcwkLvi `jxq m`m¨v nIqvi ci †_‡K wb‡gœ Rqj¶x ivbxi cwiev‡ii Ae¯’vi eY©bv †`qv nj:
1996 mv‡j Rqj¶x ivbx `xcwkLvi Dbœqb Kvh©K‡g m¤ú„³ nIqvi ci cÖ_‡g 2,000 UvKv Fb MÖnb K‡ib|
cÖ_‡g UvKv wb‡q †m GKwU QvMj µq K‡i Ges wKQz UvKv Lvevi †Kbvq e¨envi K‡i| c‡i eû K‡ó †m UvKv
cwi‡kva K‡i| wØZxqevi †jvb w`‡q †m GKwU Mi‚ µq K‡i| K‡qK gvm ci Zv wewµ K‡i †ek jvf K‡i|
Z„Zxqevi †jvb wb‡q evox‡Z GKwU †QvU gyw` †`vKvb Pvjy K‡i Ges Lye wnmve-wbKvk K‡iB †`vKvb cwiPvjbv
Ki‡Z _v‡K| Gfv‡e Rqj¶x ivbx Ges Zvi ¯^vgx †gvU bq(9) evi `xcwkLv †_‡K †jvb mnvqZv †c‡q‡Q| Zvui
†jvb †bqvi aviv Ggb wQj-2,000, 3,000, 5,000, 6,000, 8000, 10,000 , 12,000, 15,000,
17,000| cÖwZ ev‡iB †jv‡bi UvKv †`vKv‡b e¨envi K‡i| weMZ eQi¸wj‡Z cwieviwU fvj Avq K‡i Ges
Zv‡`i cwiev‡ii Avw_©K Ae¯’v DbœwZ n‡Z _v‡K| Gfv‡e Rqj¶x ivbx I Zvi ¯^vgx †`vKvb Pvwj‡q `yB †g‡q‡K
we‡q †`q Ges 2wU B‡Ui Ni •Zix K‡i| eZ©gv‡b Zv‡`i‡K A‡b¨i evox‡Z gRyixi KvR Ki‡Z nq bv| wb‡Ri
†`vKv‡bi Avq †_‡K 1wU f¨vb wK‡b‡Q Ges Zv fvov w`‡q cÖwZw`b †ek wKQz UvKv cv‡‛Q| Zv‡`i `yB †Q‡ji
†jLv covi LiP Lye mn‡RB †hvMv Ki‡Z cvi‡Q|
Rqj¶x ivbxi cwiev‡ii eZ©gvb m¤ú‡`i wPÎ wbgœiƒic:
1| `ywU cvKv Ni Av‡Q|
2| GKwU gyw`i †`vKvb Av‡Q|
3| Zvi wbR¯^ Av‡qi e¨e¯’v Av‡Q|
4| eZ©gv‡b `yB †Q‡j †jLv cov Ki‡Q|
5| GKwU mv`vKv‡jv ‡Uwjwfkb Av‡Q|
6| GKwU †gvevBj †dvb Av‡Q|
7| GKwU evB-mvB‡Kjj Av‡Q|
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8| cwiev‡ii mevB †jwUªb e¨envi K‡i Ges weï× cvwb cvb K‡i|
9| N‡ii AvmevecÎ †hgb- †Pqvi, †Uwej, Avjbv, LvU, BZ¨vw` Av‡Q|

Life can be changed if anyone shows the right way
Member‟s name: Joyluxmi Rani
Husband:
Atul Chandra Das
Group:
Moina Mohila Dal (Moina Women Group)
Village:
Bishanathpur
Upazila:
Ghoraghat
District:
Dinajpur
Joyluxmi Rani said, “Before involvement with Dipshikha development process we lived in a
small mud house in a very poor condition. My husband was a day laborer and we had to fight
poverty, leading our daily life in hardship. Sometimes we had to sleep without food at night.
With a vision to improve our economic condition, I came to touch with above mentioned group
science its inception in 1996. I received several trainings from Dipshikha like- cow rearing,
vegetables and crops cultivation, nutritious food preparation, cleanliness and house management,
chicken raising, etc. from Dipshikha. We also took tube-well and latrine sat from the
organization.” The following information gives a picture of the family before involvement with
Dipshikha development activities:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

A small mud house
There were four members in the family.
They have no savings.
There were no recreational things like- television, radio, etc.
No sources of income.
There were no cows or chicken in the family.

After involvement with Dipshikha activities as a group member and since then she has been
following the empowerment process for sustainability, such as attending group meetings and
awareness sessions, depositing savings, attending various skill development trainings, taking up
income generating projects, etc. Firstly, Joyluxmi Rani took loan Tk. 2,000 for goat rearing.
Some of the money she used for purchasing food for the family members. For this reason she
faced difficulties to repay the loan. Second time, she took loan for cow fattening and from this
project they made good profit and repaid the credit installment on time. Thirdly, she decided to
start a grocery shop near their house and for this purpose she also received loan from Dipshikha.
By this way Joyluxmi Rani received loans nine times during last ten years and invested in the
grocery shop and also in different IGAs projects and earned remarkable profits. From the
income, they gave marriage of their two daughters. Not only that they also constructed brickbuild houses and providing all educational expenses of their two sons. The following information
gives a picture about the present resources of her family:
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Constructed houses with brick-wall and tin roof.
Started one grocery shop.
Now they have regular income sources.
Two sons are continuing their study.
They have television.
Mobile phone for business purpose.
Have a bicycle and one rickshaw van.
They have their own tube-well and sanitary latrine.
Purchased furniture like- chair, table, Alana, beds, etc.

ÔÔ........evKx c-v‡bi KvR¸wj Zviv G‡K G‡K ev¯—evqb Kivi ¯^cœ †`L‡QÓ
AvbQvi‚j nK, ¯¿x nvwQbv †eMg, evev-gv I GK mš—vb wb‡q cwieviwU evm K‡i `xcwkLv AvBGjwW cÖKí
GjvKvi gwZRvcyi MÖv‡g| evev eq¯‥ Ges mš—v‡bi eqm gvÎ `yB eQi| cwiev‡ii hveZxq LiP enb Ki‡Z nq
AvbQvi‚j‡KB| wb‡Ri w`b gRyixi UvKvq msmvi P‡j bv ZvB ¯¿x Ges gv‡KI A‡b¨i evox‡Z KvR Ki‡Z nq|
mevi Avq w`‡q †Kvb iK‡g w`b, gvm Ges eQi cvi Ki‡Z nq| Avi hLb KvR _v‡K bv ZLb Zv‡`i K‡ói
mxgv _v‡K bv| Ggb Ae¯’v †_‡K †ei n‡q AvmviI †Kvb Dcvq Zviv cvw‛Qjbv| wVK G mg‡q `xcwkLvi
gvVKgx© hvq D³ MÖv‡g mv‡f© Ki‡Z| AvbQvi‚j n‡Ki cwiev‡ii mv‡_ gvVKgx©i mv¶vr n‡q hvq| gvVKgx©i
Kv‡Q Avbmvi‚j Zvi cwiev‡ii Afve-AbU‡bi mg¯— NUbvi we¯—vwiZ eY©bv K‡i| mg¯— eY©bv ïbvi ci cwieviwU
`xcwkLvi Dbœqb mn‡hvMx cwievi wn‡m‡e cÖv_wgKfv‡e wbev©wPZ nq|
cieZx©‡Z `xcwkLvi Avgš¿b †c‡q ¯^vgx-¯¿x Df‡q Òcwievi Dbœqb Kg©kvjvqÓ †hvM`vb K‡i| G Kg©kvjvq G‡m
Zv‡`i cwiev‡ii Dbœq‡bi w`K D‡b¥vwPZ nq| AvbQvi‚j nK I nvwQbv †eMg `yÕR‡b wg‡jB ‣Zix K‡i Òcwievi
Dbœq‡bi cvuP eQi †gqv`x Dbœqb cwiKíbv|Ó †m cwiKíbv Abymv‡i cÖ_‡gB Zviv GKwU wi·v-f¨vb µq Kivi
wm×vš— †bq| KviY wn‡m‡e AvbQvi‚j e‡j-Òf¨vb †_‡K cÖwZw`b Avq Avm‡e| Avi G Avq †_‡K msmv‡ii e¨q
ev‡` wKw¯—i UvKvI cwi‡kva Kiv hv‡e| GQvov Avgv‡`i Rwg-RgvI †bB †h Avev` Ki‡ev|Ó Ab¨w`‡K nvwQbv
†eMg evox‡Z K‡qKwU gyiMx Ges GKwU QvMj wK‡b‡Q hv Zvi k¦vïox †`Lv-ïbv K‡i Ges †m A‡b¨i evox‡Z
hvq KvR Kivi Rb¨| Gfv‡e Zv‡`i Afv‡ei msmv‡i wKQzUv Av‡jvi w`kv †`L‡Z cv‡‛Q| Zviv cwiev‡ii mevB
GK‡Î e‡m wm×vš— †bq Ges Zv `xcwkLvi gvVKgx©i mv‡_I Av‡jvPbv K‡i wKfv‡e Zv ev¯—evqb Kiv hvq|
cieZx©‡Z nvwQbv †eMg †mjvB cÖwk¶‡Y Ask †bqvi cwiKíbv Ki‡Q Ges f¨v‡bi cÖKí ev¯—evq‡bi †gqv` †kl
n‡j GKwU Mvfx †KbviI cwiKíbv Ki‡Q| BwZg‡a¨ cwiev‡ii weï× cvwbi Pvwn`v c~iY Ki‡Z bj-K~‡ci
e¨e¯’v K‡i‡Q Ges mevB ¯^v¯’¨ m¤§Z cvqLvbv e¨envi K‡i| fwel¨‡Z Zv‡`i B‛Qv †g‡q‡K D‛P wk¶vq wkw¶Z
Ki‡e hv‡Z †m A‡bK eo PvKzix Ki‡Z cv‡i| AvbQvi‚j I nvwmbvi B‛Qv `xcwkLvi Dbœqb Kvh©µ‡g m¤ú„³
†_‡K wb‡R‡`i cwikª‡g Ges `xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZvq cwiev‡ii `wi`ª Ae¯’vi wPi Aemvb Ki‡Z|

“------- they dream to implement gradually the rest of the
projects in their FD plan -------“
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Ansural Haque hails from a poor family of Motijapur village under Dipshikha ILD project area
Bochaganj Upazila, Dinajpur. The family has no land except homestead area for living. Hasina
Begum is his wife and they live with their parents and two small children. He had no means of
income other than laboring in other‟s land and this kind of work is uncertain and not available
round the year. So he being a day laborer used to pass days in great difficulties. Sometimes his
old mother and wife had to work in other‟s houses to manage daily food for the six-member
family.
In such a situation, Ansural came to touch with a Field Staff of Dipshikha during conducting
survey in the village. He discussed detail about his family condition with the Staff and enrolled
his family as a development partner of Dipshikha. By maintaining all the formalities both the
husband and wife completed “Family Development Planning” workshop organized by Dipshikha
and on the basis of their present resources they prepared five-year development plan for their
family. As per plan, they took supports from Dipshikha to implement the first project for
purchasing a rickshaw van. Their argument for taking up the project was that everyday they will
get some income and meet up the daily necessity of the family. Their project was successful and
from the income of the project, Hasina purchased some chicken and one goat for rearing at
home. Now, her mother-in-law looks after the chicken and goat. By this way this family sees the
ray of hope to improve their economic condition.
They take decision jointly regarding their family matters. The next plans of this family are
Hasina complete the tailoring training course and purchase one cow for rearing. Now they drink
safe water and use latrine. Their dream is to educate their children so that they can get good job.
Ansural and Hasina are very much optimistic and also determined to implement their plans by
the supports of Dipshikha. They want to allivate poverty forever from their family.

dzjevjv wb‡RB Zvi Dbœq‡bi K_v Gfv‡e eY©bv K‡i'b
ÒAvwg dzjevjv, ¯^vgx: ag© bvivqb, ksKicyi| MÖv‡g Avgv‡`i wbevm| MÖvgwU `xcwkLvi AvB.wm.wW. cÖKí
GjvKvq Aew¯’Z| Avwg 1999 mv‡j `xcwkLvi m`m¨v nB| `xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZvq Avwg PvbvPzi, mveb,
†gvgevwZ I wgwói e· evbv‡bvi cÖwk¶Y cvB| `xcwkLvq †hvM`v‡bi c~‡e© Avgvi cwieviwU LyeB Afv‡ei g‡a¨
wQj| Avgvi cwiev‡i GK †Q‡j I GK †g‡q| †g‡qwU‡K we‡q w`‡qwQ|
`xcwkLv †_‡K cÖwk¶Y †c‡q ¶z`ª FY cÖKí n‡Z 4,000 UvKv FY MÖnY Kwi Ges †m UvKv w`‡q evRv‡i Pv I
eovi †`vKvb ‡`B| †m †`vKvb †_‡K hv jvf nq Zv w`‡q wKw¯—i UvKv cwi‡kva K‡i wKQz UvKv Rgv ivwL|
cieZ©x‡Z Avevi †`vKv‡bi Rb¨B 4,000 UvKv FY MÖnY Kwi| Gevi F‡bi UvKv w`‡q †`vKvbwU GKUz eo Kwi
Avi †`vKv‡b wgwó I Pv wewµ ïi‚ Kwi| Zv‡Z Avgvi A‡bK UvKv jvf nq| †m jv‡fi UvKv w`‡q wKw¯—
cwi‡kv‡ai ci Avgvi †Q‡j‡K GKwU f¨vb wK‡b †`B| f¨v‡b K‡i cÖwZw`b †`vKv‡bi gvjvgvj evRv‡i wb‡q
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hvB| Zvici †Q‡j f¨vb Pvwj‡q Avq ‡ivRMvi K‡i| G fv‡e µgvš^‡q `xcwkLvi Kv‡Q †_‡K Avwg bq (9)
evi Fb MÖnb Kwi| F‡bi UvKv LvwU‡q 26 kZK Avev`x Rwgi gvwjK nB Ges †`vKvbwU ¯’vqx Kivi Rb¨
evRv‡i Pvi kZK Rwg 32,000 UvKvq µq K‡i †`vKvbwU eo Kwi Ges cvKv Kwi| †`vKv‡b GLb Avwg Pv,
wgwó, `B, wPov I Ab¨vb¨ wbZ¨ cÖ‡qvRbxq wRwbl †hgb mvevb, •Zj, PvbvPzi, BZ¨vw` ivwL| `xcwkLvi
mn‡hvwMZvq GKwU bjK~c wb‡qwQ| Avwg evox‡Z nuvm-gyiMx I QvMj cvjb Kwi| GLb Avgvi ¯^vgx †`vKv‡bi
cvkvcvwk ÷K gv‡ji (avb, Mg I fyÆv) e¨emvI K‡i| `xcwkLv †_‡K nuvm-gyiMx I QvMj wb‡q Avwg A‡bK
UvKv Avq Kwi| Avgvi cwieviwU GLb ¯^‛Qj| Avwg Avkv ivwL `xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZv wb‡q †hb GKwU cvKv
evwo I wKQz Rwg Ki‡Z cvwi|Ó

Fulo Bala expressed herself about the progress of their family“I am Fulo Bala Dharma Narayan is my husband and we live at Shankarpur village in Bochaganj
Upazila, Dinajpur under Dipshikha ICD Self-reliant project area. Our family consists of four
members and my husband works as a day laborer. Before joining with Dipshikha, we were
struggling hard to manage our daily food. In the year 1999, I was involved with Dipshikha group
based development process. I have been attending in the group meeting and started saving
money in individual account with group regularly since the formation of the group. I received
training on Chanachur (dry food item), soap, candle and paper box making organized by
Dipshikha. I also received business development training and took loan of Tk. 4,000 from
Dipshikha to start a tea-stall in the local market. I also sold Bora (food item which is made of
pulse) in the tea-stall and I got good profit. From the income I repaid loan easily.
Secondtime, I also took loan Tk 4,000 for adding more items like- sweets, some biscuits, etc. in
the tea-stall. My husband is also very cooperative to run the tea-stall. By the income, I repaid the
credit money to Dipshikha and purchased a rickshaw van for my son. He helps to carry the teastall materials from home to market and then goes for work. I was regular about repaying the
loan installment on time. By this way, I received loans nine times from Dipshikha and invested
in different IGAs and earned remarkable profits. I purchased 26 decimal of agricultural land and
4 decimal of land worth Tk 32,000 in the market to establish permanent tea-stall on my own. I
already constructed a house with brick-wall and CI sheet there and expanded the tea-stall. By the
side of tea-stall, my husband starts stock (rice, wheat, maize, etc.) business. In the meantime, we
gave marriage to our daughter. We installed tube-well and sanitary latrine at home. We have also
some chicken, ducks and three goats for rearing at home. My family is now better off and
becoming self-reliant. I am greatfull to Dipshikha for improvement of my family”

myLx cwievi
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ARy©bvnvi MÖv‡gi Rqbvj nK GKRb Mixe K…lK| `yÕ†g‡q I ¯^vgx-¯¿x wg‡j †gvU 4 R‡bi msmvi| GKwU L‡oi
N‡i †Kvbg‡Z Zviv evm KiZ| Afve wQj Zv‡`i wbZ¨msMx| 2004 mv‡ji c~‡e© Zvi evwl©K Avq wQj gvÎ
18,500 UvKv| `xcwkLv hLb cwievi G‡cÖv‡m KvR K‡i ZLb Zviv `xcwkLvq hy³ n‡Z Pvqwb| Zv‡`i avibv
wQj †h ïay FY Av`vb-cÖ`vb Ki‡jB †Kvbw`b Avw_©K Ae¯’vi DbœwZ Kiv hv‡e bv| Zvi cÖwZ‡ekx‡`i †m ZvB
†`‡L G‡m‡Q| wKšy— Kgx©‡`i mv‡_ evi evi Av‡jvPbvi ci Ges `xcwkLvi cwievi wfwË Dbœqb c×wZ‡Z AvK…ó
n‡q 30/05/04 mv‡j †m `xcwkLvi Dbœqb Kvh©µ‡gi mv‡_ hy³ nq|
wb‡R‡`i Ae¯’v cwieZ©‡bi Avkvq Ges `xcwkLvi Avnev‡b mvov w`‡q cwievi Dbœqb Kg©kvjvq ¯^vgx-¯¿x `yÕRb
AskMÖnY K‡i cuvP eQi †gqv`x Dbœqb cwiKíiv •Zix K‡i| cwiKíbv Abymv‡i G ch©š— Zvi cwievi `xcwkLv
n‡Z wewfbœ wel‡q †hgb-Mi‚ cvjb, Mg Pvl Ges nvum-gyiMx cvj‡b mn‡hvMxZv †bq| ¯^vgx-¯¿x Dfq wg‡j Mg
Pvl, M‡gi exR Drcv`b I nvmu-gyiMx cvj‡bi Dci cÖwk¶‡Y Ask †bq| cÖwZwU cÖKí mdj fv‡e ev¯—evqb
Kivq Zv‡`i Avq evo‡Z _v‡K| Zv‡`i †Kvb †jwUªb, wUDeI‡qj wQj bv| `xcwkLvi mn‡hvMxZvq Zviv Zv
‡c‡q‡Q Ges e¨envi Ki‡Q| eZ©gv‡b Zvi wZbwU N‡ii g‡a¨ GKwU ‡`vPvjv wU‡bi| Av‡M †m †Uwjwfkb †`Lvi
K_v fve‡ZB cv‡iwb GLb Zvi wbR¯^ †Uwjwfkb n‡q‡Q| mvB‡Kj n‡q‡Q| evox‡Z we`y¨r wb‡Z m¶g n‡q‡Q|
`xcwkLvi mn‡hvMxZvq †m GK weNv Rwg‡Z evDKzj Avev` K‡iwQj Zv †_‡K 50 nvRvi UvKv jvf K‡i‡Q| †m
evDKz‡ji Rwg AviI e„w× Ki‡Q| wb‡RB evDKz‡ji Pviv •Zix K‡i‡Q| Zv‡K †`‡L MÖv‡gi Ab¨ivI evDKzj
Avev` Kiv ïi‚ K‡i‡Q| eZ©gv‡b Zvi MÖvgwU evDKzj Pv‡li †Rvb wnmv‡e cwibZ n‡q‡Q| me wgwj‡q Zvi
cwiev‡ii eZ©gvb evwl©K Avq cÖvq 1,25,000 UvKv| Zvi †g‡qiv GLb wbqwgZ ¯‥z‡j hvq| mš—vb‡`i †m cÖvq
cÖwZw`bB GKwU wWg I `ya LvIqv‡Z cv‡i| eZ©gv‡b mgv‡R Zvi gh©v`v †e‡o‡Q| cwieviwU GLb wec‡`-Avc‡`
gvbyl‡K mnvqZv Ki‡Z cv‡i| MÖv‡gi †h ‡Kvb wePvi mvwj‡k Zv‡K Wv‡K| wewfbœ Drm‡e †m Av‡Mi †P‡q A‡bK
†ekx LiP Ki‡Z cv‡i| G cwieviwU GLb †h ‡Kvb KvRB ¯^vgx-¯¿x `yÕR‡b wg‡j K‡i| GLb Zv‡`i †Kvb Kó
†bB| cwiKíbv Abymv‡i cwik&ªg K‡i Zv‡`i cwievi‡K AviI A‡bK Dc‡i wb‡q †h‡Z Pvq| G DbœwZi Rb¨
`xcwkLvi cÖwZ K…ZÁZv cÖKvk K‡i|

A happy family
“We are grateful to Dipshikha for their help and to see the bright future of our family. Now we
are happy” says Joynal Haque (45).
Joynal Haque is a poor farmer who lives in Aurjnahar village under Dipshikha IRD project area,
Birganj, Dinajpur. His wife didn‟t involve any income oriented activity. They have two
daughters. Previously they lived in a hut with very poor situation and economic condition was
worse. When Dipshikha started family development activities in this village Joynal didn‟t feel
any interest to join with its development process. He thought that only credit can‟t change the
economic situation of a family. But when he knew detail about the “Family Development
Approach” of Dipshikha then he felt interest and finally involved with the process on May 30,
2004. Joynal and his wife completed “Family Development Planning” workshop and prepared
five-year development plan for their family.
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As per FD plan up to now, this family implemented more than four projects like- cow rearing,
wheat cultivation, poultry raising and BAU kul gardening by the financial and technical supports
from Dipshikha. They also attended short training courses on wheat seeds production and poultry
rearing arranged by Dipshikha. All the projects were implemented successfully. As a result their
income increased. For example from BUA kul garden they made profit fifty thousand taka. Now
he produces BAUkul saplings and sells them to the villagers. Already many gardens have been
raised in the villages and the area became a BAU kul cultivation Zone. Haque installed a tubewell and sanitary latrine. They also constructed two houses with CI sheet and purchased
television for recreation by the income. His daughter attends school regularly. They can purchase
new clothes in social and religious festivals and their social status is increased. They are happy
with the feeling that Dipshikha is their real friend to improve their livelihood condition.

nhiZ Avjxi w`b e`‡ji cvjv ïi“
nhiZ Avjxi c~e© cyi‚‡li esk cwiP‡q Rvbv hvq †m ZvjyK`vi es†ki mš—vb| Kv‡ji weeZ©‡b GLb †mB
ZvjyK`vixi wKQzB †bB, m¤ú` ej‡Z Av‡Q ïay 14 kZK Rwgi Dci c~e© cyi‚‡li †i‡L hvIqv ¯§„wZ weRwiZ
emevm A‡hvM¨ aŸsk cÖvq BU myiwKi •Zix GKwU Ni| GKgvÎ ‡Q‡j I ¯¿x‡K wb‡q msmvi cwiPvjbvi K‡i
w`bgRyixi Dci wbf©i K‡i †Kvb g‡Z K‡ó w`b P‡j cwieviwU| nhiZ Avjx evm K‡i wmivRMÄ †Rjvi Zvovk
Dc‡Rjvi †`kxMÖv‡g|
2002 mv‡j `xcwkLvi AvB.Gd.wW. cÖK‡íi mwµq m`m¨ wnmv‡e nhiZ Avjx ïi‚ K‡i fvM¨ cwieZ©‡bi
msMÖvg| `xcwkLv Av‡qvwRZ Òcwievi Dbœqb cwiKíbvÓ Kg©kvjvq ¯^vgx-¯¿x Df‡q AskMÖnY K‡i Zv‡`i m¤ú`
I mvg_© Abyhvqx cvuP eQi †gqv`x cwievi Dbœqb Kg©cwiKíbv •Zix K‡i| cwiKíbv Abyhvqx Avqe„w× g~jK
KvR wnmv‡e †e‡Q †bq nuv‡mi dvg© M‡o †Zvjvi|
`xcwkLv †_‡K nvum cvj‡bi Dci cÖwk¶Y MÖnY K‡i| cÖ_g eQi `xcwkLvi gva¨‡g wZb gvm eqmx 50wU LvuKx
K¨v‡¤^j Rv‡Zi nvum w`‡q ïi‚ nq Zvi dvg©| cÖwk¶‡Y †kLv †K․kj Abyhvqx ‡m nvum¸wj mwVKfv‡e hZœ wb‡Z
_v‡K| Zvi ¯¿x I †Q‡j dv‡g© mvnvh¨ K‡i| nvum¸wj eo n‡q cÖwZw`b M‡o cÖvq 40wU wWg †`qv ïi‚ K‡i| GB
wWg wewµ K‡i msmv‡ii LiP Pvjvq| Gfv‡eB ïi‚ nhiZ Avjxi w`b e`‡ji cvjv| nvu‡mi wWg Drcv`b Ges
Zv †_‡K A_© DcvR©b ‡ek jvfRbK †`‡L †m wm×vš— †bq †h w`bgRyix †Q‡o w`‡q nuv‡mi LvgviwU AviI eo
Ki‡e| †m wØZxq eQi Avevi 100wU ev‛Pv w`‡q Lvgvi ïi‚ K‡i| nhiZ Avjx Lye cwikªgx Ges wnmvex|
eZ©gv‡b Zvi nuv‡mi msL¨v evo‡Z evo‡Z 500wU‡Z `vwo‡q‡Q| msmvi Pvjv‡bvi Rb¨ Zv‡K GLb Avi A‡b¨i
Rwg‡Z/evox‡Z w`bgRyix Ki‡Z nq bv| mvivw`b Kv‡U nuv‡mi mv‡_|
nuv‡mi wWg wewµ K‡i nhiZ Avjxi Avq A‡bK †e‡o‡Q| emevm A‡hvM¨ RivRxY© NiwUi RvqMvq GKwU wU‡bi
Ni w`‡q‡Q| evoxi Avk-cv‡ki Lvwj RvqMv‡Z wewfbœ Rv‡Zi KvV I d‡ji MvQ jvwM‡q‡Q| ¯^v¯’¨ m‡PZb nhiZ
Avjxi evox‡Z ¯^v¯’¨m¤§Z cvqLvbv w`‡q‡Q| evoxi mK‡j wUDeI‡q‡ji weï× cvwb e¨envi K‡i| †Q‡j‡K
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K‡j‡R cov‡‛Q| †Q‡ji †jLvcov †hb fvj nq Zvi cÖwZ †m LyeB m‡PZb| wbi¶i nhiZ Avjx I Zvi ¯¿x
Avkv K‡ib Zv‡`i mš—vb D‛P wk¶v jvf K‡i Zv‡`i c~e© cyi‚‡li nviv‡bv †M․ie wd‡i Avb‡e| Zv‡`i cwiev‡ii
G DbœwZi Rb¨ `xcwkLvi cÖwZ Zviv mevB K…ZÁ| `xcwkLvi K_v †Kvbw`bI fyj‡e bv e‡j Rvwb‡q‡Q|

Living condition of Hazrath Ali’s family starts change
So far it is known that hereditary the forefather of Hazrath Ali was very rich (Takludar) family.
But the changing of time, now they have no belongings or assets except only fourteen decimal of
land and a very old house. There are three members in this family. He had no means of income
other than laboring in other‟s land. He was among many who had to work hard to arrange daily
food for his family. Ali lives in the village Desigram under Dipshikha IFD project area, Tarash.
In such a situation, Hazrath came in touch with Dipshikha development process under its IFD
project. Both the husband and wife completed “Family Development Planning” workshop and
prepared their FD plan for five-year on the basis of their present resources. As per plan, Ali
attended a short training course on duck rearing and raised a mini duck farm with 50 ducklings
by the supports of Dipshikha as an IG project. He properly applied knowledge received from the
training and his wife also worked in the farm. After few days they got average forty eggs daily
and sold them in the market. He made profit from his first project and decided to expand it and
secondly they added 100 ducklings in their farm. They always stress on their hard labor and
consider the FD plan as the key element of success. Their second project was also successful. So
Hazrath decided to engage fulltime in his duck farm. At present there are five hundred ducks in
his farm and their income increased by selling eggs.
From the income of their duck farm, they repaid the loan to Dipshikha and also constructed a
new house with CI sheet. They planted different types of fruit and timber saplings at homestead
area. He installed a tube-well and sanitary latrine. Though they are illiterate but they want to
educate their son who reads in collage level and hope that one day they will convalesce their
family heritage. Hazrath Ali expressed his gratefulness to Dipshikha for improving the living
condition of his family.

GKRb D‡`¨vMx Pvlxi K_v
exiMÄ Dc‡Rjvi gwiPv BDwbq‡bi †QvU GKwU MÖvg mvZLvgvi| GB M&ªv‡gi cÖvwš—K Pvlx mvgQzj Zvi evev-gv,
¯¿x I GK mš—vb wb‡q emevm K‡i| wb‡Ri mvgvb¨ RwgUzKz I A‡b¨i Rwg eM©v K‡i †h dmj †cZ Zv w`‡qB
Zv‡`i msmvi PjZ|
cwiKíbv Abyhvqx `xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZvq Mg M‡elYv †K›`ª †_‡K cÖwk¶Y wb‡q 125 kZK Rwg‡Z cÖ`xc
Rv‡Zi Mg Pvl K‡i| Avi G cÖKí n‡Z †gvUvgywU jvf nq cÖvq 45 nvRvi UvKv| GB K…lK GKmv‡_ GZ
UvKvi Mg Av‡M KLbI wewµ K‡iwb| mvgQzj Zvi Avq †_‡K GKzk nvRvi cuvPkZ UvKv w`‡q GKwU avb I Mg
gvovB †gwkb µq K‡i| G eQi AveviI cÖ`xc Rv‡Zi M‡gi Avev` Kivi cwiKíbv Zvi i‡q‡Q|
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cÖwZ †g․my‡gi mgq mvgQzj wb‡Ri avb Mg gvovB Kivi cvkvcvwk A‡b¨i avb Mg gvovB K‡iI cÖvq cuwPk
nvRvi UvKv Avq K‡i| Avi G Kv‡Ri Rb¨ GKRb †jv‡Ki cÖ‡qvRb nj| eZ©gv‡b Zvi evox N‡ii Ae¯’viI
cwieZ©b n‡q‡Q †hgb - wZbwU N‡ii g‡a¨ `yÕwU wU‡bi Ni| cwiev‡ii mveB weï× cvwb cvb K‡i Ges ¯^v¯’¨
m¤§Z cvqLvbv e¨envi K‡i|
mvgmyj `xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZvq evsjv‡`k K…wl wek¦we`¨vj‡q evDKzj I Ab¨vb¨ me&wRi Pvl cU cwi`k©‡b
gqgbwmsn hvq| ‡mLv‡b me&wR Pv‡l c‡Ui cvkvcvwk evDKz‡ji evMvb I evDKz‡ji mvBR †`‡L Avðh©¨ n‡q
hvq| †m g‡b g‡b fve‡Z _v‡K Aek¨B Zv‡K G evDKzj Pvl Ki‡Z n‡e| Zvi gv_vq wPš—v Av‡m GKwU evDKzj
Zvi evev‡K †`Lv‡Z cvi‡j evDKz‡ji evMvb Kiv Zvi c‡¶ A‡bK mnR n‡e| we‡K‡j hLb mevB‡K LvIqvi
Rb¨ GKUv K‡i evDKzj †`qv nq ZLb mvgQzj Zvi KzjwU bv †L‡q evev‡K †`Lv‡bvi Rb¨ wb‡q Av‡m| evox
G‡m cwiev‡ii mevB wg‡j evoxi cv‡ki Rwg‡Z evDKz‡ji evMvb Kivi wm×vš— †bq| G evMvb †_‡K cÖ_g eQi
†h evDKzj nq Zv wb‡Ri cwiev‡ii mevB Lvq I AvZœxq‡`i gv‡S webvgy‡j¨ weZib Kivi ciI Zvi jvf nq cÖvq
wZb nvRvi cuvPkZ UvKv |
`xcwkLvi Dbœqb Kvh©µ‡gi mv‡_ hy³ nIqvi ci mvgQzj Zvi wb‡Ri fvM¨ cwieZ©‡bi Rb¨ AK¬vš— cwikªg K‡i
hv‡‛Q Ges mvdj¨ Zvi N‡i Avm‡Q| Av‡M Zvi MÖvg¨ gnvR‡bi Kv‡Q avi-†`bv _vKZ, eZ©gv‡b `xcwkLv Qvov
Ab¨ †Kv_vI Zvi Avi †Kvb FY †bB| Lvev‡ii †¶‡ÎI Zv‡`i cwieZ©b G‡m‡Q| GLb Zvi cwiev‡ii Lvev‡ii
ZvwjKvq wZb ‡ejvi GK‡ejv Aš—Z gvQ, gvsm ev wWg _vK‡Q| Zvi mvgvwRK gh©v`v e„w× †c‡q‡Q|
†hvMv‡hv‡Mi Rb¨ Zvi †gvevBj †dvb Av‡Q| Mvg¨ mvwj‡k Zvi WvK c‡o| cwiev‡ii †h †Kvb Kv‡R wm×vš—
cwiev‡ii mevB wg‡j †bq| G cwieviwU GLb wec‡`-Avc‡` gvbyl‡K mnvqZv Ki‡Z cv‡i| cwieviwU‡Z GLb
Avi Afve †bB| Zvi fwel¨Z cwiKíbv nj mš—vb‡K cov-‡jLv †kLv‡bv| cwik&ªg K‡i Zv‡`i cwievi‡K AviI
DbœwZi w`‡K wb‡q hvIqv| `xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZvi Rb¨ mvgmyj I Zvi cwiev‡ii mevB Mfxi K…ZÁZv cÖKvk
K‡i|

Few words of an enterprising farmer
Samsul is a marginal farmer who lives in the village Shatkhmar of Moricha union council under
Dipshikha IRD project area. His family is consisted of five members. Samsul cultivates their
own piece of land and also works as day laborer and struggling hard to manage daily food for the
family members.
As per FD plan and by the help of Dipshikha, Samsul completed a short training course on wheat
cultivation from the “Wheat Research Center” Dinajpur and cultivated wheat in his own land.
From this project he got satisfactory wheat production and after selling he got forty five thousand
taka that he never sees this huge amount of money at a time before. And from the income, he
purchased a thrasher machine with taka twenty one thousand. Every season, Samsul also uses
this machine for earning purpose and yearly he gets about twenty five thousand taka. From this
income he built two tin shad houses, installed tube-well and sanitary latrine at his house. Now all
members of his family use latrine and drink safe water.
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Besides, Samsul went to visit Bangladesh Agricultural University to observe BAU kul and
vegetables cultivation plots. By seeing the production of BAU kul and vegetables, he was
surprised and decided to make a BAU kul garden in his land. He thought that how to convince
his father to implement the decision. He bought a BAU kul from the University to show his
father. After seeing it, his father gave permission and they raised a BAU kul garden. First year
they eat some and distributed among the villagers, relatives and some sold in the market about
three thousand taka.
After involving with Dipshikha development activities, Samsul strongly follows the FD plan and
hardworking to implement the planned projects to increase income. He took financial supports
from Dipshikha and after completion of the projects he repaid the loan in time. Now he can
arrange good food for the family members. They take decision regarding any family matter
jointly. This family also helps the neighbors. His social dignity increased. Samsul wants to
educate his son and more improvement of his family. This family expressed their gratefullness to
become a development partner of Dipshikha which changed their life like other partner families.

avgvBbMi Avw`evmx‡`i gw›`‡ii Rwg `LjKvix‡K D‡”Q` I Rwg D×vi
evsjv‡`‡ki mgZj f~wg‡Z wewfbœ m¤cÖ`v‡qi Avw`evmx‡`i emevm| wmivMÄ †Rjvi Zvovk I ivqMÄ Dc‡Rjvq
102wU MÖv‡g 18wU Avw`evmx m¤cÖ`vq †hgb-DiuvI, gvnv‡Zv, wms, †Zjx, gvnvjx, mvuIZj, gyivix, gv‡jv, ivB,
fywgR, gvjcvnvox, iwe`vm, KbK`vm, Zzwi, Kg©Kvi i‚wn`vm, fyBqv †ew`qv Ges gvnv‡Z‡`i emevm|
‡eBR jvBb mv‡f©i gva¨‡g `xcwkLv AbMÖmi MY Dbœqb (GwRBD) cÖKí 2007 mv‡j wW‡m¤^i gv‡m 31wU MÖvg
cÖK‡íi AvIZvf~³ K‡i| 31wU MÖv‡gi g‡a¨ avgvBbMi GKwU cÖZ¨š— AÂj| avgvBbMi MÖv‡g †gvU 113wU
cwievi I †jvKmsL¨v cÖvq 689 Rb| GB MÖv‡g g~jZ: gvnv‡Zv, gv‡jv, wms, ivB, mvuIZvj Ges gyivix
m¤cÖ`v‡qi emevm| Zv‡`i g‡a¨ wk¶vi nvi LyeB Kg Ges AwaKvsk †jvKRb w`bgRyi| `xcwkLv GwRBD
cÖK‡íi KvR kyi‚ †_‡K cÖ‡Z¨KwU MÖv‡g wfwWwm I GjIGd KwgwU MVb Kiv nq| wmwW IqvK©viv cÖ‡Z¨KwU
MÖv‡g cÖwZwU KwgwUi ms‡M wbqwgZ wgwUs K‡i _v‡K| wgwUs-G Av‡jvPbvi welq mg~n nj- f~wg AwaKvi I
†MvwôMZ f~wg AwaKvi, Rwgi LvwiR, mÂ‡qi cÖ‡qvRbxZv, evj¨weevn, †h․ZzK, BZ¨vw`| avgvBbMi MÖv‡gi evey
webq gvwS‡K f~wg wel‡q cÖwk¶Y †`qv nq| ‡m avgvBbMi Avw`evmx AwaKvi †K‡›`ªi (GAviwm) KwgwUi
GKRb mwµq m`m¨ Ges wewfbœ wgwUs-G AskMÖnY K‡i _v‡Kb| wZwb eZ©gv‡b avgvBbMi MÖv‡g †bZ…Z¡ w`‡‛Qb|
avgvBbMi BDwbq‡bi AvIZvaxb avgvBbMi MÖv‡g c~e©cyi‚l †_‡K Avw`evmxiv Kvwjgw›`‡i hvi `vM bs 949 I
950 c~Rv-cve©b K‡i Avm‡Q| 949 bs `v‡M Rwgi cwigvb 46 kZK Ges 950 bs `v‡M 5 kZK Rwg Av‡Q|
D‡jwLZ 950 bs `v‡M 5 kZK Rwgi Dci 8/12/2008Bs Zvwi‡L MÖv‡gi A-Avw`evmx †gv: nvwKg I †gv:
ew`D¾vgv‡bi mn‡hvwMZvq Ni †Zv‡jb †gv: Rg‡mi Avjx| Rg‡mi Avjxi c~‡e© evox wQj Uv½vBj †Rjvq| †m
`yÕgvm c~‡e© GB MÖv‡g G‡m emevm ïi‚ K‡i| nVvr K‡i GK iv‡Zi g‡a¨ Kvwj gw›`‡ii cv‡k© D³ Rwgi Dci
evox †Zv‡j Ges emevm Avi¤¢ K‡i|
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wfwWwm KwgwUi mfvcwZ evey webq gvwS I m¤úv`K cÖv‡bk gyivixi †bZ…‡Z¡ MÖv‡gi †jvKRb †W‡K GKwU •eVK
K‡ib| †mB •eV‡K wm×vš— MÖnY Kiv nq †h, H evox †f‡½ †`qvi| wKš‘ wKQz wKQz †jvK wØgZ cÖKvk K‡ib|
Zviv cÖ¯Zve ‡`b †h, BDwc m`m¨ †gv: igRvb Avjxi ms‡M civgk© Kiv `iKvi| ZLb MÖv‡gi Dcw¯’Z
†jvKRb BDwc m`m¨ †gv: igRvb Avjxi evox hvq| †gv: igRvb Avjx †Kvb wm×vš— w`‡Z bv cvivq wZwb
civgk© †`b welqwU wb‡q †Pqvig¨vb †gv: ingZ Avjxi m‡½ civgk© Kiv `iKvi| †Pqvig¨vb welqwU AeMZ
nIqvi ci wZwb BDwc m`m¨‡K welqwU m¤ú‡K© mZ¨Zv hvPvB Kivi `vwqZ¡ †`b| Zvici BDwc m`m¨ mZ¨Zv
hvPvB K‡i †`‡Lb †h, evoxwU gw›`‡ii Rwgi AvIZvq| Gici BDwc m`‡m¨i mn‡hvwMZvq MÖv‡gi mKj
Avw`evmx †jvKRb H evoxwU †f‡½ †`q Ges evoxi mg¯— Avmeve cÎ wUbmn BDwc m`‡m¨i evox‡Z Rgv †`q|
cieZ©x‡Z †Pqvig¨vb I BDwc m`‡m¨i mn‡hvwMZvq BÜb †hvMvb`vbKvix‡`i bvg¸‡jv cÖKvk cvq Ges A‣ea
evoxi gvwjK fyj ¯^xKvi K‡i evoxi mKj Avmeve cÎ wb‡q hvq| GLb gw›`‡ii m¤úwË gw›`‡ii Kv‡R e¨envi
Kiv n‡‛Q| hv avgvBbMi Kvwj gw›`i bv‡gB cwiwPZ|
`xcwkLv AbMÖmi MY-Dbœqb cÖK‡íi gva¨‡g †h D×z×KiY Kg©m~Px ev¯—evqb Kiv n‡‛Q ZviB d‡j Avw`evmxiv
Zv‡`i AwaKvi m¤c‡K© m‡PZb n‡‛Q| Zv‡`i AwaKvi¸wj Av`vq K‡i wb‡Z cvi‡Q| `xcwkLvi G Kvh©µ‡gi
Rb¨ Zviv K…ZÁ|

Adivashies experienced that Unity is Strength
We are aware that the Adivashi communities dwell in the plain lands are almost double than the
Adivashi communities in the hill areas of Bangladesh. Among the plain land in the northern parts
of Bangladesh, there are 18 different Adivasi communities dwell in 102 villages of Tarash and
Raiganj Upazilas of Sirajganj District where Dipshikha in implementing the “Dipshikha
Anogroshor Gana Unnayan Project” (AGUP) since 2006. According to the survey conducted in
2007 in Tarash and Raiganj Upazila, these Adivasi communities were identified as: Uroan,
Mahato, Shing, Telee, Mahali, Santal, Murary, Malo, Rai, Bhumiza, Malpahari, Robidas,
Konokdas, Turi, Karmaker, Ruhidas, Bhuyan and Bedia. Among them Dipshikha AGUP
activities are being implementing among 31 villages.
The basic activities of Dipshikha AGUP are to form Village Development Committee (VDC)
and LOF Committees in each village. Arrange meeting, seminars, discussions, etc. for
motivational purposes, educational activities and provided training for skill development
especially, land related and good governance issues. These VDCs and LOFCs hold regular
meetings and discussion sessions. The Community Development Workers (CDCs) regularly
attend the meetings and discussion sessions of the VDCs and LOFCs. Discussions were held on
different subjects like- Land rights, community based land rights, mutation of land, importance
of savings, child marriage, dowry, etc.
Dhamainagar is one of the poorest villages of 31 working villages in the area with 113 families
and almost 689 dwellers. The dwellers in this village are mainly belongs to Malo, Mahato,
Shing, Rai, Santal and Murari communities. Almost all the Adivashies in these villages are handto-mouth day-labourers, education rate is very low and disadvantaged. The people of this village
engaged with the Dipshikha AGUP activities and determined to change their meager situation.
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There was a Kali-Temple in the village. Adivasies in this village conventionally offered their
worship to the Kali Goddesses in the temple. The land of the temple was in 2 plots as plot 949
with 46 decimal lands and plot 950 with 5 decimal lands. Md. Jomser Ali grabbed the plot 950
with 5 decimal lands of Kali-temple and built house within the night on December 08, 2008 with
the support of 2 Non-Adivasi villagers named Md. Hakim and Md. Bodiuzzaman. Md. Jamser
Ali came to this village before 2 months. Before, he lived in Tangail District by the Jamuna
riverbank. Their homestead was disappeared into the river during last rainy season. The Jamser
family was living in the land of Kali-temple without noticing the interests of the devotees as the
vested interested group supported them.
Adivasi Babu Binoy Majhi is one of the active members of the Adivasi Adhikar Kendra (Adivasi
Right Centre). He received training on Adivasi Land Rights from Dipshikha. Babu Majhi is also
the Chairman of the Village Development Committee (VDC) of this (Dhamainagar) village. He
and Pranesh Kumari (general secretary of VDC) mobilized the Adivasies in the village and
created a strong unity to fight against the Kali-Temple‟s Land grabber. They discussed the matter
with Md. Romjan Ali, Member, local Union Council. He was unable to solve the matter. All the
Adivasies in the village continued pressuring to release the land from the grabber. Finally, they
contacted Md. Rahamat Ali, Chairman, Dhamainagar Union Parishad and released the Land of
Kali-Temple from the grabber. Md. Romjan Ali, Member, local Union Council helped them to
take return the land for the temple.
The vested interests people were identified and the land grabber confused that he was illegally
living in this land with the help of those vested interests people. The Adivasies of Madhainagar
village was united by the Dipshikha AGUP activities and this unity is leading them towards
change of their day-to-day live.

†dwiIqvjv ïKzi Avjxi mvg‡b GwM‡q Pjv
GK mgq ïKzi Avjxi evox wQj Uv½vBj †Rjvi fyqvcyi GjvKvq| hygbv b`xi fv½‡bi †Qve‡j evox-Ni me©¯^
nvwi‡q wbt¯^ n‡q Qq ermi c~‡e© wmivRMÄ †Rjvi ivqMÄ Dc‡Rjvi ‡Mvw_Zv MÖv‡gi RqmvMi cyKz‡ii DËi
cv‡o Lvm Rwg‡Z G‡m emwZ ¯’vcb K‡i| ïKzi Avjx †ckvq GKRb †dwiIqvjv| wKš‘ Avw_©K msK‡Ui Kvi‡Y
Zvi e¨emv Pvjv‡Z Lye K‡ó nZ| cyuwRi Afv‡e cÖ‡qvRbxq gvjvgvj wKb‡Z bv cvivq cÖwZw`b †`vKvb wb‡q
evwn‡i hvIqv m¤¢e n‡q DVZ bv| G‡Z K‡i Zvi e¨emv †_‡K DcvwR©Z UvKvq msmvi Pvjv‡Z wngwmg †L‡Z
nZ|
2007 mv‡j GKw`b D³ MÖv‡g Kg©iZ `xcwkLvi Kg©x Zvi evox‡Z wM‡q Zvi mv‡_ K_v e‡j| Kgx©i mv‡_
Av‡jvPbv K‡i wm×vš— †bq `xcwkLvi mv‡_ KvR Kivi| cÖK‡í hy³ nevi ci h_vixwZ ¯^vgx-¯¿x `xcwkLvi
Av‡qvwRZ `yÕw`b e¨vcx Ò cwievi DbœqbÓ Kg©kvjvq AskMÖnY K‡i| Zv‡`i m¤ú` I mvg_© Abyhvqx cuvP eQi
†gqv`x cwievi Dbœqb Kg©cwiKíbv •Zix K‡i| cwiKíbv Abyhvqx Avqe„w×g~jK Kv‡Ri Rb¨ g‡bvnvix e¨emv‡K
†e‡Q †bq| cwiKíbv ev¯—evq‡bi Rb¨ †m gvwUi e¨vs‡K UvKv Rgv‡Z ïi‚ K‡i| Zvi Rvgv‡bv UvKv Ges `xcwkLv
†_‡K †jvb wb‡q †m Zvi g‡bvnvix e¨emv ïi‚ K‡i| `xcwkLv †_‡K †m Òe¨emv DbœqbÓ welqK cÖwk¶Y †bq|
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`xcwkLvi Avw_©K mn‡hvwMZv, cÖwk¶Y †_‡K jä Ávb Ges K‡Vvi cwikª‡gi d‡j e¨emv †_‡K ïKzi Avjx
ZvovZvwo jv‡fi gyL †`‡L|
`xcwkLv †_‡K ïKzi cvco •Zixi cÖwk¶Y †bq| †m I Zvi ¯¿x evox‡Z cvco •Zix K‡i Zv Ab¨vb¨ wRwb‡mi
mv‡_ †dix K‡i ïKzi MÖv‡g MÖv‡g wewµ K‡i| GKB mv‡_ Zvi `ywU e¨emv Pj‡Z _v‡K| e¨emvi jvf w`‡q †m
msmvi Pvwj‡q wKQz UvKv wbqwgZ RgvI K‡i| Avi Rgv‡bv UvKv w`‡q GKwU Mi‚ µq K‡i| Gfv‡e `yÕeQi
wb‡RB e¨emv cwiPvjbvi ci eZ©gv‡b Zvi e¨emvi cÖmvi N‡U‡Q| ZvB Zv‡K mn‡hvwMZv Kivi Rb¨ wZbRb
mn‡hvMx wb‡qvM w`‡q‡Q| eZ©gv‡b me LiP ev` w`‡q Zvi e¨emv †_‡K gvwmK M‡o cÖvq Pvi nvRvi UvKv Avq
n‡‛Q Ges ejv hvq Zvi Avw_© Ae¯’v GLb wKQzUv ¯^‛Qj| Zvi gva¨‡g mn‡hvMx wZbwU cwieviI DcK…Z n‡‛Q|
ïKzi Avjx cwiev‡ii fwel¨‡Zi K_v wPš—v K‡i wbqwgZfv‡e gvwUi e¨vs‡K UvKv Rgvq Ges `xN©‡gqv`x mÂq
wnmv‡e GKwU exgv cwjwm Ly‡j‡Q| GB cwiev‡ii m`m¨ msL¨v cuvPRb| ¯^vgx-¯¿x I wZb †Q‡j| eo †Q‡j
`xcwkLv wcÖcv‡iUix ¯‥z‡ji wØZxq †kªbxi QvÎ| GLb Zvi B‛Qv †Q‡j wZbwU‡K D‛P wk¶vq wkw¶Z K‡i M‡o
†Zvjv Ges Zvi ¯^cœ fwel¨‡Z GKwU eo Ges ¯’vqx g‡bvnvix †`vKvb †`qv| Zvi G Dbœq‡bi Rb¨ ïKzi Avjx
`xcwkLvi wbKU K…ZÁ| †m †Rvi w`‡q ejj †h cwiKíbv Abyhvqx KvR Ki‡j DbœwZ n‡eB|

Advancement of Hawker Sukur Ali
Sukur Ali was living in Bhuapur, Tangail District near Jamuna River. The landslip of Jamuna
River snatched everything from Sukur Ali. Being all his properties gone into the river, he took
shelter in the north bank of the Joy Sagor pond village Gothitha, Raiganj, Sirajganj in 2002. Now
he is living with his family in the Khash Land. He is professionally a small businessman
(Hawker). He carries variety items of goods house to house in the village and sells. But took
shelter empty handed in this village. There was nothing for him. He survived with the scanty
income as passing inhuman days with his family.
During starting of Dipshikha project in the Raiganj Upazila in 2007, this family was identified as
per the selection criteria of Dipshikha. Dipshikha Fieldworker visited this family to understand
their interest to be involved with the project activities. They accepted the opportunity and the
couple attended the “Family Development Planning Workshop” for 2 days. Through deeper
analysis and scrutiny of their overall situation of the family they prepared a 5-year development
plan for their family. They selected to start a small scale grocery business (Hawker) as
immediate “Income Generating Activity (IGA)”. According to their business plan they saved
their own contribution for the business in the mud-pot. In the meantime, Dipshikha arranged
“business development” training for him. After the training was completed, he started the IGA
with a matching capital of 80% from Dipshikha and 20% from his savings. He was doing well by
utilizing the knowledge from the training and being a hard-work.
On the other hand, Sukur‟s wife took “Papodr making” (dry-food) training from Dipshikha. So,
she makes the “Papodr” at home by the side of looking after all the household activities and her
husband sells them. This was an extra income source of Sukur‟s family. The couple is very hard
working. They properly implemented their development plan and utilized the loans skillfully.
Within the years, they are able to save a little money from the income after maintaining the
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family expenditure. From the savings money they purchased a cow. Later on he increased the
business.
The present situation of Mr. Sukur Ali is his dreamt future. The continuous efficient efforts of
the wife and husband are widening their development process. They do not starve. Good regular
income from the business is possible as he already employed 3 persons in his expanded business.
The housing condition was improved. They have 3 sons. Their elder son attends Dipshikha
preparatory school.
The future dreams of Mr. Sukur Ali and his family are (1) their children will get higher
education, (2) have their own nice house and (3) have a permanent grocery shop.
Mr. Sukur Ali and his family expressed their thanks and gratitude to Dipshikha. They said that
Dipshikha gave them 2 ever-most valuable things- (1) to dream for the future and (2) planning
the dream for proper implementation. If these 2 things clearly exist in the family, the positive
change will be obvious.

AvZ¥cÖZ¨qx †jvKgvb
‡gv: †jvKgvb †nv‡mb, ¯¿x †gvQv: iv‡k`v †eMg, `yB †Q‡j I GK †g‡q wb‡q Zv‡`i GB cwieviwU evm K‡i
gwiPv MÖv‡g| MÖvgwU `xcwkLvi AvBAviwW cÖKí GjvKv exiMÄ Dc‡Rjvq| Afve-AbU‡bi g‡a¨ Zv‡`i w`b
AwZevwnZ nZ| A‡b¨i Rwg‡Z gRyix w`‡q †h Avq nZ Zv w`‡qB msmv‡ii e¨q wbe©vn Ki‡Z nZ| eo
†Q‡jwU‡K A‡_©i Afv‡e 6ô †kªYxi †ekx cov-‡jLv Kiv‡Z cv‡iwb| emZ wf‡UI A‡b¨i `vw¶‡Y¨| 2003
mv‡ji 26†k A‡±vei †m `xcwkLvi m`m¨c` jvf K‡i| GbwRI-Gi Kvh©µg cQ›` KiZ bv| ZvB wewfbœ
GbwRI Zvi MÖv‡g KvR Ki‡jI hy³ nqwb| `xcwkLvi Kgx©‡`i Kv‡Q ms¯’vwUi KvR m¤ú‡K© †R‡b †m AvK…ó nq
Ges m`m¨ nIqvi wm×vš— †bq| Zvi ci cwievi Dbœqb Kg©kvjvq ¯^vgx-¯¿x AskMÖnY K‡i Zv‡`i cwiev‡ii
Dbœq‡bi Rb¨ 5 eQ‡ii cwiKíbv •Zix K‡i| Kgx©iv wbqg Abyhvqx Zvi †LvuR-Lei †bq| Zvi cvb Abyhvqx
G‡Ki ci GK cÖKí ev¯—evqb Ki‡Z _v‡K| `xcwkLvq mv‡_ KvR Kivi c~‡e© Zvi evwl©K Avq wQj gvÎ 30
nvRvi UvKv| eZ©gv‡b Zvi evwl©K Avq cÖvq 1,50,000 UvKv|
`xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZvq G cwieviwU M‡gi exR msi¶Y I Drcv`b, gyiMx cvjb, gyM Wvj Pvl I Mi‚ cvj‡bi
cÖwk¶Y MÖnY K‡i| †m cÖwZ eQi M‡gi exR msi¶b K‡i| M‡gi exR msi¶‡Yi Rb¨ `xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZvq
†m cÖ_g eQ‡i 2wU Wªvg †bq| cieZx©‡Z †m wb‡RB cwjw_‡bi e¨vM msMÖn K‡i M‡gi exR iv‡L| Gfv‡e 2008
mv‡j cÖvq Aa© j¶vwaK UvKvi Mg exR wewµ K‡i| 2005 mv‡j `xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZvq Mg M‡elYv †K›`ª n‡Z
avb I Mg gvovB hš¿ cvq| hv †_‡K Zvi eQ‡i cÖvq 30/35 nvRvi UvKv Avq K‡i| †g․my‡gi mgq G gvovB
hš¿ Pvjv‡bvi Kv‡R AwZwi³ †jvK wb‡qvM K‡i| Zvi ¯¿x iv‡k`vI e‡m †bB, `xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZvq dvDwg I
†mvbvjx Rv‡Zi gyiMx cvjb K‡i msmv‡ii LiP †hvMvq| cvkvcvwk ¯^vgx‡KI K…wl Kv‡R mnvqZv K‡i|
cwiKíbv Abyhvqx cÖwZeQi `xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZvq †m GKwU K‡i Mi‚ wK‡b‡Q| eZ©gv‡b wb‡Ri I `xcwkLvi
mn‡hvwMZv †Kbv me wgwj‡q Zvi †gvU 11 wU Mi‚ Av‡Q| me¸‡jv Mi‚ †m 96 nvRvi UvKvq wewµ K‡i|
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Aciw`‡K K…wl Rwg †_‡K 64 nvRvi UvKv msMÖn K‡i †gvU 1 j¶ 60 nvRvi UvKv w`‡q †jvKgvb †nv‡mb 40
kZK Rwg µq K‡i|
`xcwkLvq mv‡_ KvR Kivi c~‡e© GB cwieviwU wZb †ejv †L‡Z cvi‡Zv bv, eZ©gv‡b †m cÖwZw`bB gvQ fvZ †L‡Z
cvi‡Q| mßv‡n GKw`b gvsmI †L‡Z cv‡i| Zvi ¯‥zjMvgx †Q‡j ‡g‡q‡`i †m cÖwZw`bB `ya, wWg LvIqv‡Z cv‡i|
cov-‡jLvi LiP w`‡Z GLb Zvi †Kvb mgm¨vB nq bv| `xcwkLvq hy³ nIqvi c~‡e© Zvi †jwUªb wKsev wUDeI‡qj
wQj bv| eZ©gv‡b `xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZvq †m Zv ‡hvMvo K‡i‡Q| eZ©gv‡b mgv‡R Zvi gh©v`v †e‡o‡Q| G
cwieviwU GLb wec‡`-Avc‡` gvby‡li cv‡k `vovq| MÖv‡gi †h‡Kvb wePvi mvwj‡k Zv‡K Wv‡K| wewfbœ Drm‡e †m
Av‡Mi †P‡q A‡bK †ekx LiP Ki‡Z cv‡i| G cwieviwU GLb †h ‡Kvb KvRB ¯^vgx-¯¿x `ÕyR‡b wg‡j K‡i|
Zv‡`i eZ©gv‡b A_©‣bwZK Ae¯’v A‡bK fvj | `xcwkLvi cÖwZ cwieviwU K…ZÁ|

Self-determined Lokman
Md. Lokman Hossain and Mos. Rasheda Begum have two sons and one daughter in their family.
They live in the village Moricha. To feed the family and meet the expenses he had to work as
day labour besides doing his own work. Even the household is on someone else‟s land. He had to
take his elder son out of school due to financial constraint. On October 26, 2003 he became a
member of Dipshikha. He did not have positive impressions about NGOs thus even though there
were NGOs working in his area he did not join them. Upon knowing about Dipshikha and its
work from the workers‟ he decided to join the organization. Afterwards he along with his wife
participated in the family development workshop and prepared the five year plan. They started
implementing different projects according to the family development plan and with the
assistance of Dipshikha staff. His family‟s yearly income was below Taka 30,000 before joining
Dipshikha which had risen up to Taka 1,50,000 at present.
The family took training on wheat seeds production, mugh dal cultivation, poultry birds and cow
rearing. Now he collects wheat seeds every year. First time he took two drums with the
assistance of Dipshikha to store the seeds and in consecutive years he collected polythene at his
own initiative to store them. In 2008 he sold more than Taka 50,000 worth wheat seeds. He
received a wheat thresher machine from Wheat Research Institute in 2005 on Dipshikha‟s
recommendation. Every year he earns 30-35 thousand taka by threshing farmers‟ wheat of the
area. He also employs people during the harvest season to run the machine. His wife Rasheda is
also contributing a great deal in the family income by rearing „faumi‟ and „sonali‟ variety
chicken and also from where she bears some of the family expenses.
Lokman and Rasheda bought cows every year and had eleven cows. They sold it for a total of
Taka 96,000. On the other hand he earned Taka 64,000 from agricultural works. After summing
up the money he could buy 40 decimal of own land for Taka 1,60,000.
Upon joining Dipshikha now he has the ability to spend money to fulfil the nutrition needs of the
family. Now they can afford fish almost once a day and meat once a week and can provide their
children with eggs and milk as part of everyday protein. He does not face any problem to pay the
expenses of the children‟s schooling. They also installed their own latrine and tube-well after
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joining Dipshikha. They are more receptive in the society now. Combined decision making is
practiced in the family at present.

Rxeb Kvwnbx
ÒAvgvi cwievi Dbœq‡b `xcwkLvi wbKU Avwg FYx| `xcwkLvi K_v KLbI fyj‡Z cvie bvÓ- K…ZÁZvi my‡i
K_v ¸wj ejwQj wg‡mm cÖwgjv evjv, †h wKbv AvR †_‡K cÖvq †Zi eQi Av‡M `xcwkLvi Dbœqb Kvh©µ‡g
AskMÖnY K‡i‡Q| MÖvg evsjvi AwZ mvaviY cwiev‡ii M„wnbx cÖwgjv evjv evm K‡i `yB †Q‡j Ges ¯^vgx‡K wb‡q
cÖZ¨š— MÖvg ivRywiqvq| ¯^vgx A‡b¨i Rwg eM©v Pvl K‡i ‡h dmj djvZ Zv w`‡q gvÎ K‡qK gvm PjZ| evwK
gvm¸wj gRyix wewµ K‡i hv ‡cZ Zv w`‡q ‡Kvbg‡Z msmvi PjZ| Zviv wb‡R‡`i Ae¯’v cwieZ©‡bi †Kvb Dcvq
†`LwQj bv| wb‡R‡`i Ges mš—v‡bi fwel¨Z wb‡q `ywðš—vq w`b cvi KiwQj|
Ggb mgq cÖwgjv evjv Zvi cÖwZ‡ekxi gva¨‡g Rvb‡Z cv‡i `xcwkLvi wewfbœ Dbœqb Kg©m~Pxi K_v| cÖwZ‡ekxi
mnvqZvq wb‡R D‡`¨vMx n‡q GKw`b `xcwkLvi gvV Kgx©i mv‡_ †`Lv K‡i Ges wKfv‡e `xcwkLvi Kvh©µ‡g
AskMÖnY Kiv hvq †m m¤ú‡K© †R‡b †bq| ¯^vgxi mv‡_I welqwU wb‡q Av‡jvPbv K‡i Ges Zvi mg_© b cvq|
Mfxi AvMÖn, DÏxcbv Ges ¯^cœ wb‡q Zvi gZ AviI K‡qKRb D‡`¨vMx gwnjv‡K GK mv‡_ K‡i 1996 mv‡j
MVb K‡i Ò‡mvbvjx gwnjv `jÓ bv‡g GKwU Dbœqb mn‡hvMx `j| `xcwkLvi gvVKgx©i wbKU †_‡K `j
cwiPvjbvi wewfbœ wbqg-Kvbyb m¤ú‡K© †R‡b †bq| cÖwZ mßv‡n Zviv wbw`©ó GKwU ¯’v‡b e‡m Av‡jvPbv K‡i
wKfv‡e Ges †Kvb KvR Ki‡j Zv‡`i Avq-DbœwZ n‡e, wewfbœ †ivM-evjvB †_‡K wKfv‡e gy³ _vK‡Z cvi‡e
cªf„wZ wel‡q Ges cÖwZ m`m¨ wb‡R‡`i gyjab MV‡bi Rb¨ wKQz wKQz Rgv K‡i| cÖwgjv evjv cÖ_g FY wn‡m‡e
3,000 UvKv †bq KvuPv gv‡ji e¨emv Ki‡e e‡j| cÖwZ mßv‡n ¯^vgx evRv‡i wM‡q wewfbœ ai‡bi KvuPvgvj µq
K‡i Ges †m evRv‡iB Zv wewµ K‡i †ek jvf K‡i| Gfv‡eB Zv‡`i mvd‡j¨i PvKv mvg‡bi w`‡K Nyi‡Z _v‡K|
c‡i Zviv cwiKíbv K‡i Mi‚ †gvUvZvRKiY cÖKí wb‡q| welqwU `xcwkLvi gvVKgx©i mv‡_I Av‡jvPbv K‡i
Ges wØZxq †jvb wn‡m‡e 4,000 UvKv cvq| G cÖKíwUI wQj †ek jvfRbK| BwZg‡a¨ Zvi †Q‡jiv †jLvcovq GwM‡q hvq| eo †Q‡j Bs‡iRx‡Z MÖvRy‡qkb Ki‡Q Ges †QvU †Q‡j 8g †kªbx‡Z †jLv-cov Ki‡Q|
wb‡R‡`i †Póvq Ges `xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZvq Zv‡`i †jLv-covi LiP Pvwj‡q hvq|
cÖwgjv evjvi Dbœq‡bi MwZ †_‡g †bB| ci ci cÖwZwU cÖK‡íi mdjZvq Zv‡`i Avw_©K Ae¯’vi DbœwZ n‡Z
_v‡K| Kv‡Ri Drmvn I AvZœwek¦vm AviI †e‡i hvq| ci ci `yÕevi Mi‚ †gvUv ZvRvKiY cÖKí mdjfv‡e ev¯—
evqb K‡i cÖvq 8,000 UvKv jvf K‡i| eM©v Rwgi dmj Ges `xcwkLvi mnvqZvq Mi‚ †gvUv ZvRvKiY
cÖKí¸wj mdj I ev¯—evqb Zv‡`i cwiev‡ii `vwi`ªZv `~i n‡Z _v‡K|
G ch©v‡q cÖwgjv evjv I Zvi ¯^vgx Av‡jvPbv K‡i Zv‡`i cwiev‡ii Dbœqb cÖK‡íi avivq cwieZ©b Av‡b| Zviv
wPš—v K‡i GKwU Mvfx wKb‡e hv †_‡K ‣`wbK Avq Avm‡e Ges Mvfxi `ya †L‡q cwiev‡ii cywói Pvwn`v wgU‡e|
ZvB wb‡Ri Avq †_‡K 4,000 UvKv Ges `xcwkLv †_‡K 9,000 UvKvmn †gvU 13,000 UvKv w`‡q evQzimn
GKwU Mvfx µq K‡i| cÖwZw`b 2/3 wjUvi `ya wewµ K‡i msmv‡ii Ges †Q‡j‡`i †jLv-covi LiP wgwU‡q F‡Yi
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UvKv cwi‡kva Ki‡Z †Kvb Amyweav nq bv| evox‡Z weï× cvwbi Rb¨ bjK~ci e¨e¯’v K‡i‡Q| cwiev‡ii mevB
GLb cvqLvbv e¨envi K‡i| cwiev‡ii Rxeb-gv‡b G‡m‡Q cwieZ©b| AviI evowZ Av‡qi Rb¨ cÖwgjv evjv nvumgyiMx Ges QvMj cvjb Ki‡Q| Gi Avq †_‡K wb‡Ri Pvwn`v I cQ›`gZ wRwbm wKb‡Q| Zv‡`i cwievi GLb
Av‡Mi PvB‡Z A‡bK fvj Ae¯’v‡b G‡m‡Q| Avi Gi wcQ‡b i‡q‡Q `xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZv|

Self-esteemed Promila
“I am owed to Dipshikha for development of my family. I will never forget Dipshikha” these
high appreciating words were uttered by Mrs. Promila Bala. She is involved with the Dipshikha
development process since 13 years as a group member. She is a housewife, her husband is an
agricultural labour and their 2 boys are students. The elder son reads completed graduation in
English and the younger son reads in class VIII. They live in the village Rajuria, 9 No. Azimpur
Union Parishad, Birol, Dinajpur. They do not have any cultivable land. Her husband cultivates
other‟s land as share-cropping system. Half of the production from the land was given to the
landowner and the other half they go but that was not sufficient for their family. So, he has to sell
labour also in other agricultural fields. They were very much scared about their and their
children‟s future.
Promila was motivated to participate with the Dipshikha development process in 1996. She
discussed the matter with her husband. She learnt from the Dipshikha Fieldworkers the proper
process to be involved with Dipshikha. With full of hope, vigor and enthusiastic Promila did the
groundwork among the women in the village. Although there was no charismatic leadership in
her but she could motivate the village women to be formed into groups to fight against the cruel
poverty and social inauspicious issues. They took the help of Dipshikha Fieldworker to form a
group process-wise. All the interested and courageous women in the village were formed into
group. Name of their group is “Sonali Mohila Dol” (Golden Women Group). This group of
women hold weekly meeting in a common place. The Dipshikha Fieldworker assisted them to
follow the meeting procedure and group activities. They discussed different problems and issues
related to their village. The basic discussion matters were like- rules and regulations about group
activities, respective barriers for their low income, how to increase the income, how to remain
safe from different diseases. They took the savings scheme in the group and saved money in the
account every week.
Promila Bala started vegetable business in a small scale by taking Tk.3,000.00 credit from
Dipshikha. Her husband helped her to collect vegetables from the wholesale market to sell them
in the retail market. In between, they earned a good amount. The second loan she took
Tk.4,000.00 which she invested for one cow-fattening. From this she had profit of Tk.8,000.00.
Her regular income from the vegetables business and at-a-time profit from cow-fattening leaded
her family towards the economic solvency. Now she can maintain education costs for their sons
and family‟s other expenditures according to their need. While their needs were anyhow
fulfilled, there are new expectations piping in mind. Promila Bala is also determined to fulfill
those expectations. For this purpose they purchased a milking cow with calf by Tk.13,000.00. To
purchase this cow they saved Tk.4,000.00 and took loan from Dipshikha Tk.9,000.00. They
decided to purchase the cow to have an additional regular income and also get nutrition by
drinking milk. They daily sell 2/3 kg of milk. She also rear ducks, chicken and goats at home.
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The standard of living of Promila‟s family is now improving vey fast. She has no tension regular
repayment of the credit installments. They can purchase their desired things. They use safe-water
from their own tube-well and all of the family members use sanitary latrine. The life of the
Promila‟s family was changed a lot with the Dipshikha involvement.

Avãyi Mdz‡ii Rxeb Kvwnbx
msmv‡i `yB †Q‡j I ¯¿x‡K wb‡q †KvbiK‡g w`b KvUvZ Avãyi Mdzi| wQjbv †Kvb Avevw` Rwg| msmv‡i †mB
GKgvÎ DcvR©b¶g e¨w³| wb‡R wKQz PvbvPzi Avi we¯‥zU wb‡q MÖv‡g MÖv‡g †dwi K‡i wewÎ KiZ Avi Zv †_‡K
w`b ‡k‡l †h Avq n‡Zv Zv‡ZB K‡ó Avi Afv‡ei g‡a¨ w`b¸wj P‡j †hZ|
Ggb mgq `xcwkLv AvB.Gd.wW cÖKí mivccyi MÖv‡g KvR ïi‚ Ki‡j gvVKgx©i mv‡_ Avãyi Mdz‡ii †`Lv nq
Ges `xcwkLvi Kvh©µg m¤c‡K© †R‡b †m ms¯’vi Dbœqbg~jK Kv‡R †hvM`vb Ki‡Z AvMÖn cÖKvk K‡i| AZtci
GKw`b †m `xcwkLv ms¯’vq m`m¨ cwievi wn‡m‡e m¤ú„³ nq| cÖ_‡g ¯^vgx-¯¿x‡K `yÕw`‡bi Òcwievi Dbœqb
cwiKíbvÓ Kg©kvjvq WvKv nq| Kg©kvjvq G‡m Zviv cwievi Dbœqb m¤c‡K© we¯—vwiZ Av‡jvPbvi AskMÖnY
K‡i cuvP ermi †gqv`x cwievi Dbœqb Kg©cwiKíbv •Zix K‡i| Mdzi cwiKíbv Abyhvqx `xcwkLvi mswk-ó Kg©xi
mv‡_ Av‡jvPbv K‡i GKwU Mi‚ †Kbvi Rb¨ mÂq Ki‡Z _v‡K| wb‡Ri mÂ‡qi bqkZ UvKv Ges `xcwkLv †_‡K
†jvb wn‡m‡e `yB nvRvi QqkZ UvKv ‡gvU wZb nvRvi cuvPkZ UvKv w`‡q 2005 mv‡j GKUv evQzi Mi‚ †K‡b|
evox‡Z Zvi ¯¿x Mi‚wU †`Lvïbv Ki‡Z _v‡K| Avi Mdzi Zvi Av‡Mi e¨emv Pvwj‡q †h‡Z _v‡K| Gfv‡e cÖvq GK
eQi ci Mi‚wU evi nvRvi UvKvq wewµ K‡i| Mi‚ wewµi jf¨vs‡ki mv‡_ msmv‡i Rgv‡bv AviI wKQz UvKv ‡hvM
K‡i †gvU 16 nvRvi UvKvq GK weNv Avevw` Rwg eÜKx iv‡L| Gici Mdzi cwiKíbv Abyhvqx wØZxq cªK‡íi
welq wb‡q `xcwkLvi Kg©xi mv‡_ Avjvc K‡i †gvU mvZ nvRvi QqkZ UvKv w`‡q GKwU Mi‚ wK‡b| wbw`ó mgq
ci Mi‚wU cÖvq 15 nvRvi UvKvq wewµ K‡i Zvi jf¨vsk Ges wb‡Ri mÂ‡qi wKQz UvKv wgwj‡q evox msjMœ 2.5
KvVv Rwg µq K‡i| Mi‚ cvjb jvfRbK LvZ nIqvq Mdzi Z…Zxq cÖKíI Mi‚ cvjb Kiv Dci wm×vš— †bq|
wm×vš— Abyhvqx GKwU eKbv Mi‚ wK‡b GMvi nvRvi cuvPkZ UvKvq hvi g‡a¨ `xcwkLv †_‡K †jvb †bq `k
nvRvi UvKv| cwiev‡ii mevB Mi‚ cvj‡b Lye hZœkxj| eZ©gv‡b Zv‡`i MvfxwU Pvi gv‡mi Mf©eZx hvi evRvi g~j¨
AvbygvwbK cÖvq wek nvRvi UvKv| Avãyi Mdzi Zvi cwiev‡ii ¯^v¯’¨ wel‡q LyeB m‡PZb ZvB weï× cvwbi Rb¨
bjK~c Ges ¯^v¯’¨m¤§Z cvqLvbv †mU ewm‡q‡Q| evoxi mevB cvqLvbv e¨envi K‡i| Zvi eo †Q‡j Afv‡ei
Kvi‡Y †jLv-cov eÜ K‡iwQj| GLb †m `xcwkLv wcÖcv‡iUix ¯‥z‡j wbqwgZ hv‡‛Q|
`xcwkLv †_‡K †m wewfbœ ai‡bi Mv‡Qi Pviv, av‡bi exR Ges wewfbœ kvK&-mâxi exR wb‡q‡Q| GgbwK hLb
†Kvb wel‡q civgk© `iKvi g‡b K‡i ZLbB †m Qz‡U hvq `xcwkLvi Kv‡Q| GLb Avãyi Mdz‡ii K‡ói w`b Avi
†bB| Zvi wek¦vm `xcwkLvi mv‡_ Avi K‡qKwU eQi KvR Ki‡Z cvi‡j †m wb‡R Pj‡Z cvi‡e| †m wb‡R
`xcwkLv †_‡K BwZg‡a¨ e¨emvi cÖwk¶Y wb‡q Zvi B‛Qv I cwiKíbv gvwdK Mi‚ cvjb, K…wlKvR Pvwj‡q hv‡e
Ges c~‡e©i e¨emv wbwÏó GKwU ¯’v‡b ¯’vqxfv‡e cÖwZwôZ Ki‡e| Zvi †Q‡j‡`i wkw¶Z Ki‡e| Zvi cwiev‡ii G
DbœwZi Rb¨ Mdzi `xcwkLvi cÖwZ K…ZÁZv cÖKvk Ki‡Q| †m e‡j‡Q cwiKíbv gvwdK KvR Ges cwikªg Ki‡j
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cwiev‡ii Avqe„w× cv‡eB| GZ¶b hvi Rxeb Kvwnbx eY©bv Kiv nj Zvi evox wmivRMÄ †Rjvi Zvovk
Dc‡Rjvi cÖZ¨š— GKwU MÖvg mivccy‡i|

Success story of a hawker
There are four-member in the family and have no cultivable land. He sold chnachur and biscuits
through his mobile shop in village to village whole day and from that income he bought food for
his family members. That was the only source income source of the family and whenever he was
not able to sell the things, that day the stove of the family was not burn.
The name of this family head is Abdur Gaffour. In such a situation, he came in touch with a
Field Staff of Dipshikha in his own village Sorappur. After knowing about the development
activities of the organization, he felt interest to involve with its process. Abdur Gaffour and his
wife was completed “Family Development Planning (FDP)” workshop in Dipshikha and
prepared five-year development plan for their own. As per plan and by the supports of Dipshikha
he initiated the first project for cow rearing in 2005. But he didn‟t stop the hawker business. His
wife looked after the cow. After one year they sold the cow worth Tk. twelve thousand and made
profit. From the profit of the first project they leased 50 decimal of cultivable land. Gofur built
confidence by implementing the first project.
They discussed with the Field Staff about the second project and received financial supports
from Dipshikha. The second project was same and they purchased a cow about taka seven
thousand six hundred. After a certain period of time, they sold it worth taka fifteen thousand and
repaid the loan to Dipshikha and the rest money was used to purchased 2.5 decimal of land near
the house. Gaffour found that cow rearing is a very profitable business, so for the third time he
also used the credit money for the same purpose. All the members of the family are conscious
and skilled about their project. At present the cow is pregnant which market value is about taka
twenty thousand. The family use latrine and drinks safe water. The elder son who stopped
attending school due to financial disability and now he is regular in Dipshikha Pre-Preparatory.
They want to educate their children.
This family took different assistance from agriculture component like- paddy and vegetable
seeds, technological advise, etc. Abdur Gofur is very confident that independently he will go
ahead after 2/3 years. In the mean time he completed business promotion training from
Dipshikha. His future plan is to continue cow rearing project and cultivatie rice in his own land.
He also wants to establish a permanent shop in the market instead of hawker business. Gofur is
very much grateful to Dipshikha for the development of his family. He said, “following plan and
hardworking must increase the income of a family.” The family lives in sorappur village under
Tarash Upazila of Sirajganj district.
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cwiKíbv Avi cwikªgB cwiev‡ii Dbœqb Av‡b
exiMÄ Dc‡Rjvi kZMÖvg BDwbq‡bi, evwRZcyi MÖv‡gi AvgRv` †nv‡m‡bi GK AwZ `wi`ª cwievi| Zvi ¯¿x,
GK †Q‡j I GK †g‡q wb‡q Zv‡`i msmvi| `yÕfvB-Gi g‡a¨ †m †QvU| fvB abx n‡jI Afve AvgRv‡`i wcQz
Qv‡owb| A‡b¨i Rwg Pvl K‡i †h dmj †cZ Zv w`‡qB Zv‡K Pj‡Z nZ| cwiev‡ii †Kn fvj Kvco co‡Z
cviZ bv| eo fvB Zv‡K mvnvh¨ Kiv †Zv `y‡ii K_v eis my‡hvM †c‡j Zvi ¶wZ KiZ| fvB‡qi
cÖwZwnsmvcivqb g‡bvfve Ges Zvi `vwi`ª Ae¯’v wg‡j Zvi g‡bi g‡a¨ wPš—v Av‡m wKfv‡e ¯^vej¦gx n‡e| wKfv‡e
Avgvi fvB‡qi mgch©v‡q hv‡e|
‡m KLbI †Kvb GbwRI-Gi mv‡_ hy³ nqwb| Mixe e‡j Zv‡K †Zgb †KD mn‡hvwMZvI KiZ bv| 2003
mv‡j `xcwkLv D³ MÖv‡g KvR ïi‚ K‡i| cÖ_‡g †m hy³ n‡Z Pvqwb| `xcwkLvi gvVKg©xi Aby‡cÖiYvq Ges
ms¯’vi Kvh©µg m¤ú‡K© fvjfv‡e †R‡b Ae‡k‡l †m wm×vš— MÖnY K‡i Ges ¯^vgx-¯¿x wg‡j cuvP eQ‡ii cwievi
Dbœq‡bi cwiKíbv K‡i| gvQ Pvl, nuvm-gyiMx cvjb, Mi‚ cvjb, Mg Pvl, cÖf„wZ cÖKí¸wj cwiKíbv Aš—©f~³
K‡i| 2004 mv‡j `xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZvq Zzl c×wZ‡Z nuv‡mi ev‛Pv dzUv‡bvi cÖwk¶Y MÖnY K‡i| cÖwk¶‡Y
wKQz c×wZMZ fyj _vKvq A‡bK cwikªg K‡iI mdj n‡Z cv‡iwb| wKš‘ AvgRv` ‡_‡g _v‡Kwb| `xcwkLvi
mn‡hvwMZvq MvBevÜvi †mvbvjx nuvm Lvgvi n‡Z cuvP gvm eqmx ev‛Pv wb‡q Av‡m| ev‛Pv¸wj eo K‡i wewµ Kiv
ïi‚ K‡i| wekwU nvum wWg cvovi Rb¨ †i‡L †`q| nvu‡mi wWg wewµ w`‡qB ïi nq Zvi c_ Pjv| `xcwkLvq hy³
nIqvi c~‡e© Zvi cwiev‡ii evwl©K Avq wQj gvÎ 23 nvRvi UvKv| AvgRv` `xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZvq Mi‚ µq
K‡i| Zvi evoxi mvg‡b GKwU cwiZ¨v³ cyKzi Av‡Q| Zv‡Z †m gvQ Pvl K‡i| Mi‚, gvQ, nuvm Ges nuv‡mi wWg
wewµi UvKvq cÖ_‡g GK weNv Rwg eÜK †bq| ZvQvovI Mi‚ †gvUvZvRv K‡i cÖPzi Avq K‡i| MZ K‡qK gvm
Av‡M evox‡Z we`y¨r †bq| evowZ Av‡qi Rb¨ †m GKwU cv¤ú emvq Ges Zv w`‡q A‡b¨i Rwg‡Z cvwb †`q|
eZ©gv‡b Zvi evwl©K Avq cÖvq 1 j¶ 20 nvRvi GKkZ UvKv| Zvi PviwU Mi‚ Av‡Q hvi AvbygvwbK g~j¨ 60
nvRvi UvKv| AvgRv` †nv‡mb wZb weNv Rwg eÜK wb‡q‡Q| †h cwieviwUi _vKvi gZ †Kvb Ni wQj bv evu‡ki
gvPvq NygvZ GLb Zv‡`i N‡i `yÕwU LvU Av‡Q, hvi AvbygvwbK g~j¨ cÖvq 20 nvRvi UvKv| GKwU †kv‡KR
Av‡Q| we‡bv`‡bi Rb¨ wUwf I †iwWI Av‡Q| †hvMv‡hv‡Mi Rb¨ Av‡Q †gvevBj †dvb| GLb cÖwZw`bB gvQ
fvZ I `ya †L‡Z cv‡i| Zvi †g‡qwU 6ó †kªYx‡Z c‡o| `xcwkLvq mn‡hvMxZvq Zviv †jwUªb I wUDeI‡qj
wb‡q‡Q Ges e¨envi Ki‡Q| eZ©gv‡b mgv‡R Zvi gh©v`v †e‡o‡Q| MÖv‡gi †h ‡Kvb wePvi mvwj‡k Zv‡K Wv‡K|
wewfbœ Drm‡e †m Av‡Mi †P‡q A‡bK †ekx LiP Ki‡Z cv‡i| ¯^vgx-¯¿x `ÕyR‡b wg‡j wm×vš— MÖnb K‡i| Zv‡`i G
cwieZ©‡bi Rb¨ `xcwkLvi cÖwZ LyeB K…ZÁ|

Planning and hard-laboring is the pathway of development of
a family
It is a life history of Amjad Hossain‟s family who lives in the village Bajitpur of Shatagram
union council under Dipshikha IRD project area. This family was fianancially vulnerable and no
land except homestead for living. Amjad had to work to others farmer‟s land for arranging food,
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clothes for the four members of the family. They didn‟t get new clothes during any festival. His
elder brother didn‟t help Amjad to change this situation. Amjad is a hardworking and promising
person looking for better income sources. Because, he was unable to maintain the family
expanses from the insufficient income.
In 2003, when Dipshikha started development activities in this village, firstly Amjad Hossain
didn‟t want to involve with Dipshikha. Afterwards, motivation by the Field Staff of the
organization and getting encouragement from his neighbor families, the family was involved
with development activities of Dipshikha. Through attending „Family Development Planning‟
workshop arranged by Dipshikha, this family prepared their five-year development plan.
According to their FD plan, they completed the training course on duck hatching in husk method
from Birganj Upazila Livestock Office and by the financial support of Dipshikha they started to
implement duck hatchery project. But he didn‟t get success due to flaws in the method. Amjad is
an intelligent man. He didn‟t change his plan.
Secondly, he brought five months old ducklings from a big farm of Gaibandha and after rearing
few days then sold them to the villagers and by this way he made profit. As per plan Hossain
gradually implemented different projects like- milking cow rearing, fish cultivation in his pond,
cow fattening, etc. He also took training on cow fattening. From the income of the projects, he
took lease hundred decimal of agricultural land. And he could afford electricity at his house and
sat up a motor pump for supplying water in his agricultural land and others on rent. He also gets
good products from the agricultural land. Now his yearly income is taka 1 lace twenty thousand.
He purchased furniture, Television and mobile phone for the use of his family members. His
daughter is reading in class six. They have latrine and drink safe water. The family can purchase
new clothes and good food during any festivals. Their social status increased and they are very
grateful to Dipshikha for the help to their family.

Rxeb msMÖv‡g mdj Avãyj Lv‡jK
Avãyj Lv‡jK GKRb f~wgnxb w`bgRyi| cwiev‡ii ‡m GKgvÎ DcvR©bKvix e¨w³| mnvq-m¤^j ej‡Z Zv‡`i
†Zgb wKQzB †bB| Ae¯’v GZB Lvivc †h, †h w`b KvR _v‡Kbv †mw`b ivbœv N‡i Pzjv R¡jZ bv| Gfv‡eB Zvi
w`b AwZevwnZ nw‛Qj| Avãyj Lv‡jK evm K‡i Pjb wej GjvKvi wmivRMÄ †Rjvi Zvovk Dc‡Rjvi
†`kxMÖvg BDwbq‡bi PwÛ‡fvM MÖv‡g| MÖv‡gi wKQz cwievi wewfbœ GbwRI-Gi Dbœqbg~jK Kv‡Ri mv‡_ hy³
_vK‡jI Lv‡jK †Kvb GbwRI-Gi mv‡_ KLbI hy³ nqwb| `xcwkLv D³ MÖv‡g AvB.Gd.wW cÖK‡íi Kvh©µg
ïi‚ Ki‡j 2002 mv‡ji †k‡li w`‡K gvVKg©xi mn‡hvwMZvq I cÖwZ‡ekxi Aby‡cÖiYvq Avãyj Lv‡jK D³
cÖK‡íi GKRb m`m¨f~³ cwievi wnmv‡e Aš—©f~³ nq| cÖK‡í hy³ nevi ci h_vixwZ ¯^vgx-¯¿x `xcwkLv
Av‡qvwRZ `yÕw`b e¨vcx Òcwievi Dbœqb cwiKíbvÓ Kg©kvjvq AskMÖnY K‡i Ges †mLv‡b Zvivi Zv‡`i m¤ú` I
mvg_© Abyhvqx cuvP eQi †gqv`x cwievi Dbœqb Kg©cwiKíbv ‣Zix K‡i| cwiKíbv Abyhvqx Avqe„w×g~jK wewfbœ
KvR †e‡Q †bq| cwiKíbv ev¯—evq‡bi Rb¨ †m gvwUi e¨vs‡K UvKv Rgv‡Z ïi‚ K‡i|
cwiKíbv Abyhvqx cÖ_g eQ‡i †m `xcwkLv †_‡K Mevw` cï cvj‡bi Dci cÖwk¶Y wb‡q wb‡Ri Rgv‡bv GK
nvRvi mvZkZ UvKv Ges `xcwkLv †_‡K Pvi nvRvi wZbkZ UvKv †jvb wnmv‡e ‡gvU Qq nvRvi w`‡q GKwU
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eK&bv evQzi †K‡b| †`o eQi ci MvfxwU GKwU G‡o evQzi †`q Ges cÖwZw`b `yÕwjUvi K‡i `ya †`q| `ya wewµ
K‡i msmv‡ii LPi Pvjvq Ges Gw`‡K evQziwU †gvUvZvRv K‡i `yÕeQi ci m‡Zi nvRvi wZbkZ UvKvq wewµ
K‡i|
Mi‚ cvj‡bi cvkvcvwk cwieviwU `xcwkL †_‡K nuvm-gyiMx cvj‡bi Dci cÖwk¶Y †bq Ges cwiKíbv Abyhvqx
cÖ_g evi 170wU GKw`‡bi LvKx K¨v‡¤^j Rv‡Zi nuvm wb‡q cvjb Ki‡Z ïi‚ K‡i| G e¨v‡Pi nuv‡mi wWg I nuvm
wewµ cÖvq 63 nvRvi UvKv jvf K‡i| Lv‡jK nuv‡mi Lvgv‡i jvf †`‡L cieZx©‡Z 300wU nvu‡mi ev‛Pv wb‡q
cvj‡Z ïi‚ K‡i| Gevi †m nuv‡mi wWg I nuvm wewµ K‡i jvf K‡i cÖvq 75 nvRvi UvKv| Gfv‡e Z…Zxqevi
400wU nuv‡mi ev‛Pv †_‡K cÖvq 93 nvRvi UvKv jvf K‡i| eZ©gv‡b Zvi Lvgv‡i 500wU LvKx K¨v‡¤^j Rv‡Zi
nuvm Av‡Q| nuvm cvj‡b Zvi ¯¿x I cwiev‡ii Ab¨vb¨iv mgvbfv‡e Zv‡K mn‡hvwMZv K‡i| GLb cwiev‡ii
mK‡jB nuvm cvj‡b `¶ n‡q D‡V‡Q| `xcwkLvi mv‡_ hy³ n‡q cÖ_‡g Mi‚ cvjb w`‡q Zvi fvM¨ Dbœq‡bi c_
Pjv iPbv Ki‡jI jvf †ekx cvIqvq cieZ©x‡Z nuv‡mi LvgviB Zvi RxweKvi cÖavb Drm wn‡m‡e †e‡Q †bq| nuvm
cvj‡bi Dci cÖwk¶Y †c‡q Ges nuvm cvjb K‡i †m nuv‡mi ‡ivM-e¨vwai wPwKrmv I f¨vKwmb cÖ`v‡bi e¨vcv‡i
`¶ n‡q D‡V‡Q| nuv‡mi Lvgv‡ii Avq †_‡K †m cuvP weNv Avevw` Rwg wjR wb‡q‡Q| eZ©gv‡b Avãyj Lv‡jK
GjvKvq GKRb mdj nuv‡mi Lvgvix wnmv‡e cwiwPZ|
Mi‚ cvjb I nuv‡mi Lvgvi K‡i BwZg‡a¨ Zvi msmv‡ii mvwe©K Ae¯’vi e¨vcK cwieZ©b n‡q‡Q| cwiev‡ii †h
†Kvb Kv‡R mK‡j wg‡j GK‡Î wm×vš— MÖnY K‡i| cwiKíbv Abyhvqx wb‡Ri RvqMvq eo GKwU wU‡bi Ni
K‡i‡Q| GLb cwiev‡ii ¯^v¯’¨ wel‡q Av‡Mi †P‡q A‡bK †ekx m‡PZb| evox‡Z ¯^v¯’¨m¤§Z cvqLvbv w`‡q‡Q Ges
mevB wUDeI‡q‡ji weï× cvwb e¨envi K‡i| evoxi Av‡k-cv‡ki Ae¨eüZ Lvwj RvqMv‡Z wewfbœ Rv‡Zi KvV I
d‡ji MvQ jvwM‡q‡Q| †Q‡j‡K †jLvcov †kLv‡‛Q| cwiev‡ii Zvr¶wYK cÖ‡qvR‡bi K_v wPš—v K‡i evox‡Z
wbqwgZfv‡e gvwUi e¨vs‡K UvKv Rgvq Ges fwel¨‡Zi Rb¨ GKwU exgv cwjwm Ly‡j‡Q| BwZg‡a¨ D³ cwjwm‡Z
cÖvq wZb nvRvi UvKv Rgv n‡q‡Q| mgv‡R Zvi GKUv Ae¯’vb •Zix n‡q‡Q Ges †m gv_v DPz K‡i K_v ej‡Z
cv‡i| mvwe©Kfv‡e ej‡Z †M‡j Avãyj Lv‡jK eZ©gv‡b ¯^vej¤^x I GKRb myLx e¨w³| Zvi GB DbœwZi Rb¨
`xcwkLvi wbKU K…ZÁ|

Abdul Khalequ success in life
Abdul Khalequ was a landless day laborer and only one person of the family for earning. When
he didn‟t get any work, the members of the family went to bed without food. This family lives in
the village Chandivog of Desigram union council under Tarash Upazila in Sirajganj district.
Though some of the poor families in this village are involved with NGO activities but he never
joined with any development agencies. In 2002, Dipshikha started IFD project activities in this
area. By the help and motivation of the Field Staff of Dipshikha and also encouraging by the
other families, finally Khalequ was involved with Dipshikha development activities at end of the
same year. Then both husband and wife was participated “family development planning
workshop” arranged by Dipshikha and prepared their family development plan for five years.
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As per plan, they started savings in a mud-bank at home to implement their selected IGA
projects. In the meantime he completed a short training course on cow rearing from Dipshikha.
Firstly, this family implemented milking cow rearing project and for that purpose they took
support Tk. 4,300 from Dipshikha along with own contribution of Tk. 1,700. After few months
the cow gave birth of a calf. And now everyday they sell two litters of milk and meeting up
family expenses and also repaid the loan installment. They reared the calf and after two years it
was sold Tk. 17,300. By the side of cow rearing as per FD plan, Abdul Khalequ completed a
short training course on poultry rearing form Dipshikha and raised a mini farm with 170 ducks.
From the first batch he made profit about taka sixty thousand. By that time, he found that it was
more profitable than cow rearing. Then he decided to decrease the cow rearing project and
started duck farm. In the 2nd phase, he took 300 ducks to start the farm and after a certain period
of time by selling the eggs and ducks, he made profit taka seventy five thousand and from the 3rd
batch ninety three thousand taka from the 400 ducks. From the income of his farm, he took lease
of hundred decimal of agricultural land. Khalequ was very industrious and committed to follow
their FD plan and the other members of the family also helped to make all IGA projects
successful. So, he found that duck farm was more profitable than the cow rearing and finally, he
invested his money from the cow rearing project to duck farm. Khalequ became a skilled farmer
on duck rearing and his name spread as a successful duck farmer in the area.
In the meantime, Abdul Khalequ was able to create income source and made change the financial
condition of his family. All the members take decision jointly. They constructed a new tin-shad
house and planted fruit and timber trees at the homestead areas. They use sanitary latrine and
drink safe water. Children are attending school. For future this family started to save money in
the insurance company. He gets more respect from the villagers. Now he is happy and grateful to
Dipshikha for the development of his family.

KweZv ivbx wb‡Ri cv‡q `vov‡Z Pvq
KweZv ivbx ivq, gvZv-kªxgwZ dzjwZ ivYx ivq, wcZv-‣eKzÉ P›`ª cÖavb GKRb Mixe K„lK| w`bvRcyi †Rjvi,
exiMÄ Dc‡Rjvq, gwiPv BDwbq‡bi Wveiv wR‡bk¦ix MÖv‡g Zvi evox| Afve AbU‡bi g‡a¨ Zv‡`i emevm|
cwieviwUi †gvU m`m¨ msL¨v Pvi Rb| KweZv `kg †kªYx chš—© covïbv K‡i‡Q| Afv‡ei Kvi‡Y evev-gv
†g‡q‡K Avi †jLvcov Kiv‡Z cv‡iwb| wKš‘ KweZv me mgq fve‡Zv wKfv‡e msmv‡ii Avq evovb hvq| wKfv‡e
evev-gv‡K GKUz mnvqZv Kiv hvq| Zvi wb‡Ri †Kvb `¶ZvI wQjbv|
Zvici GKw`b `xcwkLvi Kgx©i gva¨‡g Rvb‡Z cv‡i †h, `xcwkLv †eKvi hyeK-hyeZx‡`i Rb¨ †mjvB cÖwk¶Y
‡`q| ‡m Zvi evev-gvi mv‡_ G wel‡q K_v e‡j| 20-05-2007 mv‡j QÕgvm †gqv‡` ‡mjvB cÖwk¶Y †Kv‡m©
fwZ© n‡q hvq| cÖwZw`b evox †_‡K cÖvq 12 wK:wg: c_ cv‡q ‡nu‡U `xcwkLv Awd‡m †mjvB wkLvi Rb¨ AvmZ|
KLbI mKv‡j bv †L‡qB Avm‡Z nZ| cÖwk¶Y PjvKvjxb mgq †m †QvULvU Kv‡Ri AW©vi cvq Ges Zv †_‡K
wb‡Ri LiP wgVvq| Zvici G cwieviwU `xcwkLvi mv‡_ hy³ nq 01-07-2007 mv‡j|
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†mjvB cÖwk¶Y †Kvm© †k‡l `xcwkLv n‡Z `yB nvRvi UvKv Ges cwievi ‡_‡K GK nvRvi †gvU wZb nvRvi UvKv
w`‡q GKwU †mjvB †gwkb µq K‡i| GLb cÖwZw`bB †m KvR Ki‡Z cvi‡Q| eZ©gv‡b †m cÖwZgv‡m cÖvq wZb
nvRvi UvKv Avq K‡i| cÖwZgv‡m Zvi Avq †_‡K Zvi cwievi‡K mnvqZv Ki‡Z cvi‡Q| Zv‡`i cwiev‡i AvZ¥xq¯^Rb Avm‡j †m wb‡RB gvQ wKsev gvsm wK‡b Av‡b| BwZg‡a¨ cwiev‡ii mevB‡K bZzb Kvco wK‡b w`‡q‡Q|
Zvi evev-gv Lye Lykx| KviY G cwieviwU‡K GLb Avi A‡b¨i Dci wbf©i Ki‡Z nq bv| wewfbœ c~Rv-cve©‡b
wKsev mvgvwRK Abyôv‡b Zvi KvR hLb †ekx nq ZLb GjvKvi 2/3 Rb †g‡q‡K †m †evZvg jvMvb, wKsev
nv‡Zi ‡mjvB‡qi Kv‡R e¨envi K‡i| `xcwkLv †_‡K MÖnYK…Z †mjvB †gwkb µ‡qi wKw¯—i UvKv †m †mjvB KvR
†_‡KB cwi‡kva Ki‡Q| Zvi cwieviwU eZ©gv‡b Avw_©K ¯^‛QjZvi w`‡K AMÖmi n‡‛Q| wb‡Ri cv‡q `vov‡bvB
KweZv ivbxi fwelr cwiKíbv|

Kabita Rani wants to stand on her leg
Kabita Rani Roy (18) daughter of Sreemoty Fulmoti Rani Roy and Boikuntha Chandra Prodhan
lives in Dabra Jinsori village under Moricha Union Council of Birganj Upazila in Dinajpur
district. She comes from a very poor family consisting of four members. She studied up to class
IX and could not continue her education due to poverty of her family.
She was the elder daughter of the family and had an ambition that after completion of the study
she will get a good job and alleviate poverty from their family. But she failed to fulfill her
ambition due to insolvency of the family.
But she did not get disheartened. She felt that she could do something for her family. She didn‟t
have any skill. In the meantime, she came to know from the Field Staff of Dipshikha that the
organization arranges tailoring training course for the youths in Birganj area under its IRD
project. Kabita discussed about the matter with her parents and took admission on May 20th 2007
in tailoring training course. The duration of the training course was six months. She was very
attentive and hardworking energetic young girl. Everyday Kabita came from her house about 12
km. on foot to attend the training course at the IRD project office. Sometimes, she came without
taking any breakfast in the morning. During the training, she got order to make dresses from the
village women and earned some money to meet up her personal expenses. She completed the
course successfully.
After the training, Kabita‟s parents took Tk. 2,000 from Dipshikha and along their contribution
Tk. 1,000 they purchased a sewing machine and started tailoring work in her house. She has been
able to draw the attraction of the customers with friendly behavior, dressmaking quality and
design. She now earns about Tk. 3,000 per month. At present Kabita Rani Roy is Self-reliant.
Her family members feel proud of her and they are now happy. Now, she is contributing a part of
the income to her family expenses and repaying loan installment. She can buy good food (meat
or fish) when any guest come to their house. Even she purchases new clothes for all the members
of the family during festival. She also tries to save some money for her future. She becomes selfreliant.
Kabita said “tailoring skills provided by Dipshikha has given me the strength to stand on my
foot. I am very grateful to Dipshikha”.
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Avw`evmx‡`i mgm¨v mgvav‡b f~wgKv ivL‡Q Avw`evmx AwaKvi †K›`ª (GAviwm)
¯§iYvZxZKvj †_‡K mgZ‡ji wewfbœ cÖvš—‡i Qwo‡q wQwU‡q _vKv wewfbœ RvwZ‡Mvôxi Avw`evmxiv esk ci¤úivq
emevm K‡i Avm‡Q| Awk¶v, Kzwk¶v, `vwi`ª, †kvlY Avi eÂbv Zv‡`i wbZ¨ m½x| Zvi Dci e„nËi RvwZ
†Mvôxi Pv‡c AvR Zviv w`‡knviv| wg_¨v gvgjv Avi f~wg nviv‡bvi d‡j AvR Zviv wbR f~wg‡Z cÖvwš—K
Rb‡Mvôx‡Z iƒcvš—wiZ n‡‛Q| wmivRMÄ †Rjvi Avw`evmxiv AvR cwiÎvb †c‡Z Pvq| Zviv mn‡hvwMZv Pvq
miKvix I †emiKvix msMVb mg~‡ni| Avw`evmx‡`i G‡nb Ae¯’vi cwieZ©‡bi Rb¨ mn‡hvwMZvi nvZ evwo‡q †`q
Ò`xcwkLvÓ ms¯’v| `xcwkLv AbMÖmi MY- Dbœqb cÖK‡íi gva¨‡g Avw`evmx‡`i msMVb, f~wg mgm¨v I wk¶v (wØfvlx) Kvh©µg Pvjy K‡i| cÖv_wgKfv‡e wmivRMÄ †Rjvi Zvovk Ges ivqMÄ Dc‡Rjvi avgvBbMi I
†mvbvLvov †gvU 7wU BDwbq‡bi 31wU Avw`evmx MÖv‡g ÒMÖvg Dbœqb KwgwUÓ Ges ÒMÖvg Dbœqb gwnjv KwgwUÓ MVb
Kiv n‡q‡Q| ZvQvov 5wU BDwbq‡b 5wU ÔÔAvw`evmx AwaKvi †K›`ª KwgwUÕÕ (GAviwm) MVb Kiv nq| cÖwZwU
KwgwUi m`m¨‡`i wb‡q we‡kl K‡i f~wg wel‡q wZb w`‡bi cÖwk¶‡Yi e¨e¯’v Kiv nq|
Zvovk Dc‡Rjvi 7bs gvavBbMi BDwbq‡bi 6bs Iqv‡W©i VvKzicyKzi MÖv‡g evm K‡i wms m¤cÖ`v‡qi 26wU
cwievi| Zviv cÖvq GwK †Mv‡Îi A_v©r wiwL| we‡kl K‡i GAviwm KwgwU‡Z Pvi Rb wiwL †Mv‡Îi m`m¨ i‡q‡Q
Zvi g‡a¨ `yÕR‡bi evox H VvKzicyKzi MÖv‡g| Rxeb wms I gyKz›` wms| ZvQvov gvavBbMi BDwbq‡bi GAviwm
mfvcwZ g‡bvlv P›`ª wms, wZwbI wiwL †Mv‡Îi| weMZ 24/10/2008Bs Zvwi‡L VvKzicyKzi MÖv‡gi kªx ejivg wms
(75) wcZv g„Z: DËg wms Zvi evoxi DËi cv‡k cyKz‡ii gvwjK| wb‡RB Zvi cyKz‡ii cwðg ‡Kv‡b †e¸b
jvMv‡bvi Rb¨ †Kv`vj w`‡q gvwU †Kvcv‡Z _v‡K| H cyKz‡ii †Kvbvi mv‡_B GKB †Mv‡Îi wnwj P›`ª wms, wcZv
jweb P›`ª wms-Gi wf‡U| ejivg P›`ª wms, wnwj P›`ª wms-Gi †RVv| ejivg hLb mKvj ‡ejv †e¸b jvMv‡bvi
Rb¨ gvwU †Kvcv‡‛Q ZLb wnwj G‡m ejiv‡gi nvZ †_‡K †Kv`vj †K‡o †bq| AZtci ejivg evox‡Z wM‡q Zvi
†Q‡j‡`i ejj wnwj Zv‡K †g‡i Zvi nvZ †_‡K †Kv`vj †K‡o wb‡q‡Q| G K_v ï‡b ejiv‡gi `yB †Q‡j wnwji
mv‡_ evMweZÛv, MvjvMvwj Ki‡Z Ki‡Z GK ch©v‡q gviv-gvwi‡Z Rwo‡q c‡i| †mw`b VvKzicyKz‡ii wiwL
m¤cÖ`v‡qi wnwji KvKv kPxb P›`ª wms gvSLv‡b `vwo‡q NUbv wggvsmv Kivi Iqv`v w`‡q gvivgvwi eÜ K‡i †`q|
ciw`b 25/10/2008Bs Zvwi‡L mKvj †ejvq wnwj ev‛Pv †Kv‡j iv¯—v w`‡q c~e© w`‡K Avm‡Z _vK‡j ejivg wms
†Kvb K_v bv e‡j wnwj‡K gvi‡Z _v‡K| wnwj ‡eMwZK †`‡L wPrKvi †`q Ges ejiv‡gi nv‡Zi jvwV †K‡o wb‡q
ejivg‡K evwo gv‡i| evwowU ejiv‡gi bv †j‡M, jv‡M ejiv‡gi ¯¿xi Mv‡q| †ivMv gvbyl, gvi †L‡q gvwU‡Z c‡o
hvq| Zvr¶wbK wPwKrmvi Rb¨ Zvovk m`i nvmcvZv‡j Zv‡K fwZ© Kiv nq| A‡bK gvbyl G‡nb NUbvq _vbvq
gvgjv Kivi Rb¨ ejivg wms I Zvi `yB †Q‡j‡K cÖ‡jvfb w`‡Z _v‡K|
GAviwm mfvcwZi ewjô †bZ…‡Z¡ H NUbvi gvgjv n‡Z †`qwb| g‡bvlv wms wbR D‡`¨v‡M wiwL †Mv‡Îi mKj
gyi‚eŸx‡`i mn‡hvwMZvq Ges wb‡R‡`i AvZœxq‡`i mn‡hvwMZvq weMZ 14/11/2008 Zvwi‡L H VvKzicyKzi MÖv‡gi
cÖexb e¨w³ kªx evey VvKzi`vm P›`ª wms -Gi DVv‡b N‡ivqv ‣eV‡K D³ NUbvi wggvsmv K‡ib| †mB mv‡_ cyKz‡ii
mxgvbv wba©vi‡Yi Rb¨ `ÕyRb Avwgb G‡b mxgvbv wba©viY Kiv nq| mÜ¨vq wiwL †Mv‡Îi mKj m`m¨mn hviv H
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NUbvi wggvsmvq mn‡hvwMZv K‡iwQj Zv‡`i‡K wb‡q GK nvwoi ivbœv GK cvwU‡Z e‡m †L‡q c~‡e©i m¤úK© ¯’vcb
Ki‡Z m¶g nq|GQvovI GAviwm mfvcwZ g‡bvlv P›`ª wms Zvi †hvM¨ †bZ…‡Z¡ gvavBbMi wms cvovq kªx i‚wnbx
P›`ª wms, wcZv g„Z: gKig wms-Gi Pvi `v‡Mi 42 kZK Rwg LvwiR Kivi Rb¨ KvR ïi‚ K‡i| Ae‡k‡l
1,500 UvKvi LvwiR 600 UvKvq Ki‡Z m¶g nq|‡Zgwbfv‡e mivccyi MÖv‡gi †hv‡M›`ª bv_ wms, wcZv g„Z: eªR
†Mvcvj wms-Gi Rwg A‡b¨i bv‡g wgD‡Ukb Kiv n‡qwQj| GAviwm mfvcwZi D‡`¨v‡M †mUv‡K mnKvix
Kwgkbvi f~wg Zvovk Dc‡Rjvq wM‡q wgm‡Km Kiv nq| hv eZ©gv‡b cÖwµqvaxb Av‡Q| Lye ZvovZvwo †mUv
wb®úwË n‡e e‡j Dc‡Rjv wbev©nx Kg©KZ©v Avk¦vm †`b| `xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZvi Rb¨ MÖv‡gi Avw`evmx
m¤cÖv`v‡qi †jv‡Kiv K…ZÁZv cªKvk K‡i|

The Adivasi Rights Center is playing an effective role in
solving adivasi problems
For centuries adivasis are living in the plan land of Northern Bangladesh. The Santals, Oroans,
Mahatos, Mahalies are the main adivasis who live in the North Bangladesh. Among the problems
they encounter in their day to day lives are the poverty, illiteracy, superstitions, losing of land,
unemployment and deprivation of human rights. Because of land losing, different kinds of land
litigations are part and parcel of their day to day lives. As a result they lose much money in
facing these problems.
But recently under the project titled “Dipshikha Anagroshor Gono Unnayan (AGU) Project”
(Project for Backward Adivasis) taken up by Dipshikha, they are gradually being organized and
also running education program in their own language for the children. By now there are human
rights committees for men and women in seven villages of Tarash and Raiganj Upazilas in
Sirajganj district. Under the Union Parishads of Dhamainagar and Sonakhara so far village
development committees both for men and women are organized in 31 villages. The committee
members were given training on land issues and human rights for 3 days.
Now these committees are quite active and alert about their rights. In this regard, a case of
human rights is narrated here. There lived 26 families of Shing tribes. Of them there are four
persons who are in the rights committee. Once it happened that the land on the bank of a tank on
which Jibon Sign have built houses were attacked to remove them from their home steam by the
non adivasi main stream population. When the adivasis tried to defend themselves they were
beaten and injured later with the help of the local elite and ARC committee members the event
was peacefully minimized and settled. Then on, the adivasis are living peacefully in their own
land. It may be commented that it is one of the notable achievements of this project.

mywgZv ivbx GKRb mdj `wR©
mywgZv ivbx ivq (16) wcZv n‡i›`ª bv_ ivq GKRb Mixe K„lK| evox exiMÄ Dc‡Rjvi cjvkevox BDwbq‡bi
eªvþYwfUv MÖv‡g| Afve-AbU‡bi g‡a¨ Zv‡`i emevm wQj| Zvi gv `xcwkLvi ÒgvjwZ gwnjvÓ `‡ji GKRb
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m`m¨v| `xcwkLv AvB.wR.G Kg©m~Px †_‡K wewfbœ mgq FY wb‡q Zv e¨envi K‡i Zv‡`i cwiev‡ii Ae¯’v
A‡bKUv cwieZ©b n‡q‡Q| cwiev‡ii †gvU m`m¨ msL¨v Pvi Rb|
mywgZv beg †kªbx ch©š— cov-‡jLv K‡i‡Q| mywgZv me mgq fve‡Zv wKfv‡e msmv‡i evowZ Avq Kiv hvq|
wKfv‡e evev-gv‡K GKUz mnvqZv Kiv hvq| gv‡S gv‡S wb‡Ri we‡qi K_vI fve‡Zv| mewKQz wgwj‡q †m eyS‡Z
cviwQj bv, Zvi wK Kiv DwPr| wVK Ggwb mg‡q `xcwkLvi Kgx©i gva¨‡g Rvb‡Z cv‡i †h, `xcwkLv †eKvi
hyeK-hyeZx‡`i Rb¨ †mjvB cÖwk¶Y w`‡‛Q| evev-gvi mv‡_ G wel‡q K_v e‡j wm×vš— wb‡q fwZ© nq †mjvB
cÖwk¶‡Y| wb‡Ri GKvMÖZv I cwikª‡gi d‡j fvjfv‡eB iß K‡i †mjvB-Gi wewfbœ KvR| cÖwk¶Y PjvKvjxb
mg‡qB Avq Kiv ïi‚ K‡i †`q| Gfv‡e GjvKvq Zvi RbwcÖqZv evo‡Z _v‡K Ges A‡bK Kv‡Ri AW©vi †c‡Z
_v‡K| eZ©gv‡b †m cÖwZgv‡m cÖvq wZb nvRvi UvKv Avq K‡i| Zvi Kv‡Ri cwigvb †ekx _vKvq 2/3 Rb
†g‡q‡K Zvi mn‡hvMx wnmv‡e Kv‡Ri mv‡_ hy³ K‡i| GLb wb‡Ri cÖ‡qvRb wgwU‡q †m Zvi evev-gv‡K mnvqZv
Ki‡Q| `xcwkLv †_‡K Zvi cwievi †h FY wb‡q‡Q Zvi wKw¯—I †m †mjvB KvR †_‡KB w`‡q †`q| ïay †mjvB
n‡Z DcvR©b K‡i GKwU LvU I GKwU †kv‡KR µq K‡i| Zvi wb‡Ri UvKvq †Kbv `yÕwU QvMj, PviwU nvum I
AvUwU gyiMx Av‡Q| †m Zvi we‡qi Rb¨ wKQz mÂq Ki‡Q| BwZg‡a¨ Zvi we‡q †h․ZzK QvoBv wVK n‡q‡Q|
we‡qi Li‡Pi ‡ekxi fvM wb‡RB DcvR©b Ki‡Z cvi‡e e‡j Rvbvq G‡Z Zvi evev-gvi Dci Pvc Kg n‡e|
cwieviwU eZ©gv‡b AviI ¯^‛QjZvi w`‡K AMÖmi n‡‛Q| mywgZv ïaygvÎ wb‡R wk‡LB Zvi `vwqZ¡ †kl K‡iwb| †m
Zvi GjvKvi K‡qKRb †g‡q‡K †mjvB Dci cÖwk¶Y w`‡‛Q|

Sumita Rani has the key of self-reliance
Sumita Rani Roy (16) daughter of Horandrnath Roy lives in Bramanbitha village under
Palashbari Union Council of Birganj Upazila in Dinajpur district. She comes from a very poor
family consisting of four members. She studied up to class X and was continued due to poverty
of her family. She had an ambition that after completion of the study she will involve with
services and alleviate poverty from their family. But the cruel poverty restricted her to achieve
the ambition.
But she did not loss hope. She was determined that she is able to do something for her family.
She also thought about her marriage. Her mother was involved as a group member with
Dipshikha and took loans in different times for income generating proposes. By this way the
family overcoming varies circle of poverty. In the meantime, she came to know that Dipshikha
provides tailoring training for the youths in Birganj area under IRD project. Sumita discussed
about the matter with her parents and decided to join the tailoring training course for six months.
She was very attentive and hardworking energetic young girl. During the training period made
dresses for the village women and earned some money.
After successful completion of the training course, Sumita bought a sewing machine and started
tailoring work in her house. She has been able to draw the attraction of the customers with
friendly behavior, dressmaking quality and design. She now earns about Tk. 3,000 per month.
When she gets huge orders, she employs 2/3 girls as her helper and trainees. At present Sumita
Rani Roy is Self-reliant. Her family members feel proud of her and they are now happy. Now,
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she is contributing a part of her income for her brother‟s and sister‟s educational expenses.
Besides, she bought some furniture for the family, two goats, four ducks and eight chickens for
rearing. She also saved some money for her marriage. Now, she gets proposals for marriage
without dowry.
Sumita said “tailoring skills provided by Dipshikha has given me the key for achieving selfreliance. I am grateful to Dipshikha. This activity should be continued for the poor and
distressed village youths”.

Aa¨emvqx †ejvj
‡ejvj †nv‡mb, MÖvg: gwiPv, Zvi ¯¿xi bvg Avb&Ryqviv †eMg| ¯^vgx, ¯¿x I wZb †Q‡j wb‡q †gvU cvPu R‡bi
cwievi| `xcwkLv hy³ nIqvi c~‡e© Zv‡`i cuvP R‡bi cwiev‡ii wZb †ejv Lvevi msMÖn Kiv Zv‡`i c‡¶
A‡bK K÷Ki wQj| ‡Q‡j‡`i ¯‹z‡ji eB Ges cwi‡aq e¯¿ mgqgZ wKb‡Z bv cvivq Zv‡`i‡K wbqwgZ
¯‹z‡j cvVv‡Z cvi‡Zv bv| wbR GjvKvq me mgq KvR bv _vKvq gRyix Kivi Rb¨ Zv‡K cÖvqB XvKv wKsev
wm‡j‡U hvIqv jvM‡Zv| K…wl KvR Kivi Rb¨ avi †`bv I MÖvg¨ gnvR‡bi KvQ †_‡K Pov my‡` FY †bqv
jvM‡Zv| dmj †Zvjvi ci †`Lv hvq Zvi FYB cwi‡kva n‡”Q bv| Zvi evox‡Z bjK~c wQj bv| Lvevi
cvwb msMÖn Ki‡Z n‡Zv cÖwZ‡ekxi bjK~c n‡Z| cvwb msMÖn Ki‡Z †M‡j M„wnbx‡K me©`v MvwjMvjvR
Ki‡Zv| M„n¯’vwj Kv‡R cyKz‡ii †bvsiv cvwb e¨envi Ki‡Z n‡Zv, d‡j cwieviwU‡Z AmyL wemyL †j‡MB
_vK‡Zv| Zvi evwo‡Z †Kvb †jwUªb wQj bv| j¨vwUªb wnmv‡e †Lvjv gvV I †Svc-Svo e¨envi Ki‡Zv|
cwiev‡ii fib-†cvlb I †Q‡j‡`i †jLvcov Pvjv‡Z †m cÖvq w`‡knviv n‡q c‡owQj| Zvi Av‡qi Zzjbvq
cwiev‡ii e¨q wQj A‡bK †ekx|
6 Ryb 2007 mv‡j `xcwkLvq `yB w`‡bi Kg©kvjvq AskMÖnY K‡i| Kg©kvjvq 2q w`‡b cwieviwU Zv‡`i
Dbœq‡bi Rb¨ cvP ueQ‡ii cvb K‡i| †mB cwiKíbvmg~n G‡K G‡K wbw`©ó mg‡qi g‡a¨ ev¯—vevqb K‡i|
D³ cwievi `xcwkLv n‡Z Mi“ cvjb, f~Æv Pvl, †ev‡iv avb Pvl, Avgb avb, mwilv I gvQ Pv‡li Rb¨
mn‡hvMxZv †bq| K…wl Kv‡R `¶Zv e„w×i Rb¨ †m `xcwkLv n‡Z f~Æv Pvl I †gŠ Pv‡li Dci cÖwk¶Y †bq|
Aciw`‡K Zvi ¯¿x Avb&Ryqviv †eMgI e‡m †bB| Avqe„w× Kg©Kv‡Ûi Ask wnmv‡e `xcwkLvi mn‡hvMxZvq
DbœZ Rv‡Zi LvKx K¨v‡¤^j nvum cvjb ïi“ K‡i| nuv‡mi wWg Ges nvum weµq K‡i 12,000 UvKv n‡Z
14,000 UvKv evowZ Avq K‡i| emZwfUvq d‡ji MvQ †ivcb K‡i| `xcwkLv mn‡hvMxZvq bjK~c I
†jwUªb ¯’vcb K‡i| `xcwkLv mn‡hvMxZvq †h MvfxwU µq K‡i Zvi ev”Pv cÖme Kivq cwiev‡ii `y‡ai
Pvwn`v wgwU‡q wKQz evRv‡i weµq K‡i evowZ Avq Ki‡Q| `xcwkLvq hy³ nIqvi c~‡e© Zvi evwl©K Avq wQj
47,000 UvKv, eZ©gv‡b Zvi Avq 82,000 UvKv| eZ©gv‡b Zvi cwiev‡ii Lvev‡ii ZvwjKvq wZb ‡ejvi
GK‡ejv Aš—Z gvQ, gvsm ev wWg _vK‡Q| †Q‡j ‡g‡qiv wbqwgZ ¯‹z‡j †h‡Z cvi‡Q| Zv‡`i msmv‡i
¯^”QjZv wd‡i Avm‡Q| Zviv ¯^vgx ¯¿x `yR‡bB mviv eQiB †Kvb bv †Kvb Avqg~jK Kv‡R †j‡MB _v‡K|
eZ©gv‡b Zvi Avq I e¨q `y‡UvB e„w× †c‡q‡Q| `xcwkLvi m`m¨ nIqvi c~‡e© euv‡ki •Zix gvPvq Nygv‡Zv,
eZ©gv‡b Zvi evox‡Z wZbwU †PŠwK, 3wU †Uwej, 2wU †Pqvi I 1wU ‡eÂ Av‡Q| Zv‡K gRyix Kivi Rb¨ GLb
Avi XvKv wKsev wm‡j‡U †h‡Z nq bv| K„wl Kv‡Ri Rb¨ MÖvg¨ gnvRb‡`i KvQ †_‡K Avi Pov my‡` FY
wb‡Z nq bv| Zvi mvgvwRK gh©v`v e„w× †c‡q‡Q| mgv‡Ri †Kvb wm×vš— †bIqvi †¶‡Î ev MÖvg¨ mvwj‡k Zvi
WvK c‡o| †h †Kvb wm×vš— ¯^vgx ¯¿x `yR‡b wg‡j †bq| eZ©gv‡b †m ¯¿x mš—vb‡`i wb‡q my‡L Av‡Q|
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Belal’s perseverance
Belal Hossain is a resident of Maricha village. His wife is Anjuara Begum. They have three sons,
thus their family is of five. There was a time when it was even difficult for the family to manage
three meals for the day. The parents could not send their children regularly to school since they
could not provide them with books and clothing. Often Belal had to go to Dhaka or Sylhet for
selling labor because work was not always available in the area. He had to take loan at a very
high interest rate from the „mahajon‟ for cultivation. It so happened that he could not repay even
after harvesting since the interest rate was high. The family did not have their own tube-well. As
a consequence they had to collect water from their neighbours tube-well which in turn was
affecting the relationship with the neighbours. So for many household works they were using
water from the pond and as a result members of the family were frequently ill. Additionally,
having no latrine of own just contributed to the problems. Belal was struggling to bear the
expenses of the family needs regardless to mention that he could not provide for their children‟s
education.
On June 6, 2007, Belal and his wife attended the two day family development workshop
conducted by Dipshikha. During this time they prepared their five-year family development plan
hoping for better days to come. They started to undertake different activities according to their
plan. Some mentionable activities that were carried out with the assistance of Dipshikha include:
cow rearing, maize, rice (Boro and Amon), mustard and fish cultivation. The family started
getting additional income by selling the milk from the cow as well as getting nutrition especially
for the children. Meanwhile, he took training on maize and honey cultivation from Dipshikha.
His wife worked hand in hand and started rearing „Khaki Campbell‟ variety of duck. She earned
Taka 12-14 thousand which was an additional income to the family.
They planted fruit trees on their household and also installed tube-well and latrine at home.
Before Dipshikha‟s intervention their yearly family income was Taka 47,000 which has risen to
Taka 82,000 over the last couple of years. Now protein in included in everyday menu, children
are attending school regularly. Previously they did not have a proper bed and had to sleep on
bamboo made benches. At present they have three wooden beds, three tables, 2 chairs and 1
bench to sit on. Now the father does not have to leave his family behind and travel far to get
work. Both husband and wife are involved with income generating activities making the family
capable of meeting necessary expenses. Decisions are taken jointly and happiness is established
in the family.

gvKg evjvi Rxeb Kvwnbx
gvKg evjv (36) GKwU `wi`ª cwiev‡ii M„nxwb| cwiev‡i Zviv ¯^vgx-¯¿x I GK †Q‡j GK †g‡q| MÖv‡gi evox
gvnvZvecyi, w`bvRcyi| Rwg-Rgv ej‡Z ïay evoxi wf‡UUzKz| ¯^vgx A‡b¨i evox‡Z w`b gRy‡ii KvR K‡i hv
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DcvR©b K‡i Zv‡Z msmvi Pvjvb LyeB KóKi| Z‡e ¯^vgx-¯¿xi g‡a¨ wQj my›`i m¤úK©| Zviv gv‡S-gv‡S
Av‡jvPbv KiZ wKfv‡e msmv‡ii Avq e„w× Kiv hvq| e¨emv Ki‡j fvj nq Ges Zv‡Z Avq Av‡Q, wKš‘ AZUvKv cv‡e †Kv_vq? Gw`‡K †Q‡j-†g‡q‡`i fwel¨Z wb‡qI `ywðš—vq Av‡Q| Ggwb mg‡q `xcwkLvi gvVKgx©i
KvQ †_‡K Rvb‡Z cv‡i `xcwkLvi Dbœqb Kvh©µ‡gi we¯—vwiZ eY©bv| Avi `xcwkLvi mv‡_ KvR Ki‡Z n‡j `‡ji
m`m¨ n‡Z n‡e| `xcwkLv MÖv‡gi `wi`ª gvby‡li Dbœqb Kvwnbx †m Zvi ¯^vgxi mv‡_ Av‡jvPbv K‡i Ges wm×vš—
†bq `xcwkLvi mv‡_ m¤ú„³ nIqvi| gvVKgx©i mn‡hvwMZvq gvKg evjv wb‡RB D‡`¨vMx n‡q AviI 8/10 Rb
`wi`ª gwnjv‡`i wb‡q 1993 mv‡j Òiƒcmv gwnjv `jÓ bv‡g GKwU Dbœqb mn‡hvMx `j MVb K‡i|
`j MV‡bi ci †_‡K `‡ji mevB wbqwgZfv‡e mvßvwnK `‡ji wgwUs-G Ask MÖnY K‡i wbqwgZ mÂq Ki‡Z
_v‡K| gvVKgx©i KvQ †_‡K cwiev‡i wb‡R‡`i wKfv‡e Avq e„w× Kiv hv‡e Zvi wewfbœ w`K m¤úK© avibv jvf
K‡i| †hgb-n‡Z cv‡i nuvm-gyiMx cvjb, ¶z`ª e¨emv, Mi‚-QvMj cvjb BZ¨vw`| Ggwb GKwU Av‡jvPbvq Ask
wb‡q gvKg evjvi g‡b c‡o hvq Zv‡`i e¨emv Kivi K_v| †m Zvi ÒPv‡ji e¨emvÓ welqwU wb‡q gvVKgx©i mv‡_
we¯—vwiZ Av‡jvPbv K‡i Ges cÖ_g FY wnmv‡e 1,000 UvKv `xcwkLv †_‡K MÖnY K‡i| ïi‚ nq Zv‡`i ¯^cœ ev¯—
evq‡bi cvjv| ¯^vgx nvU †_‡K avb wK‡b Avi ¯¿x †mB avb wm× K‡i PvDj •Zix K‡i Ges †mB PvDj Avevi
nv‡U wewµ K‡i †h jvf nq Zvi Ask w`‡qB F‡Yi wKw¯— cwi‡kva K‡i| gvKg Ges Zvi ¯^vgx Lye cwikªgx Ges
D‡`¨vMx| wb‡R‡`i Dbœqb cwiKíbvq Abp| Gfv‡e cÖwZ eQi FY wb‡q PvD‡ji e¨emv eo Ki‡Z _v‡K| 4_©
evi 4,000 UvKv wb‡q 0.12 kZK Avevw` Rwg µq K‡i| G Rwg‡Z wewfbœ kvKme&wR Pvl K‡i, hv †_‡K
wb‡Ri cwiev‡ii Pvwn`v c~iY K‡i evRv‡i wewµ K‡i| ax‡i ax‡i gvKg Zvi Dbœqb cwiKíbvi ¯^cœ¸wj wewfbœ
Lv‡Zi cÖevwnZ Ki‡Z _v‡K| †m Lye eyw×gvb gwnjv| Zvi cwiKíbv¸wj ev¯—evq‡b ¯^vgx LyeB mnvqK f~wgKv
cvjb K‡i| 5g evi GKwU Mvfx µq Kivi Rb¨ `xcwkLv †_‡K 5,000 UvKv †bq| wbw`©ó mg‡qi ci †m
MvfxwU GKwU ev‛Pv †`q| Mvfxi `ya wewµ, Rwgi dmj Ges PvD‡ji e¨emvi Avq †_‡K eQ‡ii Pvwn`v cyiY K‡i
wKQz mÂqI Ki‡Z ïi‚ K‡i|
cieZx©‡Z AveviI 13,000 UvKv FY wb‡q wU‡bi Ni •Zix K‡i| Avi Aóg evi FY wb‡q Rwg µq K‡i|
cwiKíbv Abymv‡i F‡Yi UvKv e¨envi K‡i Zvi Avq evo‡Z _v‡K hv †_‡K wKw¯— cwi‡kva Ki‡Z †Kvb Amyweav
nqbv| BwZg‡a¨ Zvi †g‡q‡K we‡q †`qvi me e¨e¯’v K‡i| Zvi cvwievwiK Ae¯’v cwieZ©b nIqv‡Z †m Pvq Zvi
GKgvÎ †g‡q‡K NUv K‡i we‡q w`‡Z| Avi †m Kv‡Ri Rb¨I `xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZv wb‡Z nq| Zvi †Q‡j
Gm.Gm.wm.cvk K‡i‡Q| †Q‡j †jLv-covq †Zgb fvj bv nIqvq Zv‡K cjx wPwKrmK cÖwk¶Y MÖn‡Yi e¨e¯’v
K‡i| †Q‡ji cÖwk¶Y †k‡l ¯’vbxq evRv‡i GKwU †`vKvb Ni fvov †bqvi Ges wKQz Wv³vix hš¿cvwZ †Kbvi
Rb¨ gvKg evjv GeviI `xcwkLv †_‡K 10,000 UvKv FY †bq| Gfv‡e gvKg evjv Zvi †Q‡ji Kg©¯’vb m„wó
K‡i| Zvi †Q‡jI GLb †ek Avq Ki‡Z wk‡L‡Q| Z‡e Zv‡`i †mB cyivZb e¨emv †_‡K wePz¨Z nqwb| †Kvb
mgqB Zvi FY cwi‡kva Amyweav nqwb| `xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZv Ges wb‡Ri B‛Qv I cwKíbv gvwdK cwikªgB
AvR Zv‡K G ch©š— Avm‡Z mnvqZv K‡i‡Q| ZviciI †jvb wb‡q †m Avevi Rwg wK‡b‡Q Ges †mB Rwg‡Z
GLb †ek Avev` nq hv cÖvq eQ‡ii Lvevi D‡V Av‡m| me©†k‡l †jv‡bi cwigvb wQj 15,000 UvKv| hv w`‡q
†m Ni cvKv K‡i‡Q Ges N‡ii Rb¨ wKQz Avmeve-cÎ wK‡b‡Q| eZ©gv‡b Zvi cwiev‡i nuvm, gyiMx, QvMj, Mi‚,
¯^v¯’¨ m¤§Z cvqLvbv Ges weï× cvwbi e¨e¯’v meB Av‡Q| Zvi ¯^vgx‡K A‡b¨i evox‡Z KvR Ki‡Z nq bv|
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wb‡Ri e¨emv,Avev`x Rwg‡Z dmj Drcv`b, Mvfxi `ya wewµ, evoxi nuvm-gyiMx †`Lv‡kvbv Ki‡Z Ki‡Z mgq
cvi n‡q hvq| gvKg evjv K…ZÁZvi my‡i e‡j- Ò`xcwkLvi DcKv‡ii K_v Avwg KLbI fyj‡Z cvie bv| Avgvi
cwiev‡ii DbœwZi Rb¨ `xcwkLvi Kv‡Q Avwg FYx|Ó

Life story of Makom Bala
Makom Bala (36) is a housewife of a poor family. She has her husband, a son and a daughter in
her family. She lives in Mahatabpur village of Dinajpur district. The only land she had was her
household. Husband worked as a day labour. They had to run the family in hardship with the
very little income of the husband. Unlike in the needy families, the husband and wife had a very
good relationship and understanding. Often they discussed how they could increase their income.
They wished that they could do business which will improve their situation. But where would
they get the capital? They were also worried about their future. At this stage she came to know
about the detailed activities of Dipshikha. She discussed with her husband about the development
of Dipshikha members and decided to become a member herself. With her own initiative and
with the help of the field worker of Dipshikha she motivated 8-10 more women of her village
and formed a group named “Rupsha Mohila Dol” in 1993. On formation of the group all the
members started saving and conducted meetings weekly on a regular basis. During the meetings
they were informed of different ideas on how they could increase their income such as through
poultry rearing, small business development, goat and cow rearing etc. On such a meeting
Makom Bala remembers the discussion with her husband about their wish to start a business.
After planning the business and deciding on “Rice Husking business” she discussed it with the
field worker and took her first loan of Taka 1,000. She starts realizing her dream. Husband
bought paddy from the market, wife boiled and husked it and husband took the rice back to the
market to sell them. From the profit she repaid the loan. Makom Bala and her husband are very
hard working and determined on their development plan. Every year they expanded their
business with the financial assistance of Dipshikha. On the 4th time she took Taka 4,000 and
bought a land of 0.12 decimal. On this land they cultivated vegetables and after fulfilling their
family needs they sold the rest in the market. With the assistance of her husband she starts
implementing the plans. Her 5th loan was of Taka 5,000 and she bought a milking cow which
gave birth of a calf. She started saving after all the expenditures from her income from the
sources of selling milk, vegetables of the land and rice husking business.
At later stage she made a tin roofed house with the loan of Taka 13,000. With the 8th loan she
bought land. According to plan her income started increasing and she did not have any problem
to repay the loan. Meanwhile she arranged her daughter‟s marriage with greater festivity since
she has the ability now. Upon passing the Secondary School Certificate (SSC) exam her son
went to take training to become a village doctor. After completion of the training course of her
son, she rented a room at the market place and bought some necessary materials with the loan of
Taka 10,000 from Dipshikha. She managed to create an income source for her son. Since then
her son started contributing in the family income but they kept their old business of rice husking.
Her plan, hard work and a little assistance from Dipshikha brought her at this state today. She
managed to expand her land property from where the family is self sufficient in terms of their
whole year‟s food. Her last loan amount was Taka 15,000 with which they constructed a brick
house and made some furniture for the house. At present she has ducks, chicken, goat, cow,
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sanitary latrine and pure drinking water supply at home. Her husband does not need to work as a
day labour any more. Now he looks after their own business, cultivates his land, sells milk and
looks after the ducks and chicken. Makom Bala says with appreciation “I will never forget the
assistance of Dipshikha. I am grateful to Dipshikha for the development of my family.”

weaev ggZvi mvg‡b Pjv
ggZvi ¯^cœ wQj my‡Li msmvi Kiv| mewKQz wVKgZB PjwQj| nVvr Zvi Rxe‡b †b‡g Av‡m AÜKvi| wbqwZi
wbg©g cwinv‡m, we‡qi gvÎ Pvi erm‡ii gv_vq gviv hvq Zvi ¯^vgx| msmv‡i †i‡L hvq Pvi eQ‡ii GK wkï
Kb¨vmn mnvq-m¤^jnxbv ggZv‡K| ggZv n‡q c‡i w`‡knviv| GgZve¯’vq ggZvi e„×v gv Zvi msmv‡i G‡m
†hvM †`q| msmvi Pj‡e wKf‡e GB wPš—vq †m w`‡knviv| ZvB eva¨ n‡q A‡b¨i Rwg‡Z w`b gRyix K‡i Ges
avi-†`bv K‡i AwZ K‡ó †Kvb iK‡g msmvi Pvjv‡Z _v‡K| ‡`L‡Z †`L‡Z cÖvq `k eQi Gfv‡eB Zvi K‡ói
w`b¸wj AwZevwnZ n‡q hvq|
Ggwb mg‡q 2002 mv‡j `xcwkLv PwÛ‡fvM MÖv‡g cwievi wfwËK Dbœqb Kvh©µg ïi‚ Ki‡j MÖv‡g AviI
K‡qKwU `wi`ª cwiev‡ii gZ †mI `xcwkLv gvVKg©xi mnvqZvq AvB.Gd.wW cÖK‡íi m`m¨f~³ cwevivi wnmv‡e
hy³ nq| Zvici `xcwkLv Av‡qvwRZ `yÕw`b e¨vcx Òcwievi Dbœqb cwiKíbvÓ Kg©kvjvq Zvi gv-mn AskMÖnY
K‡i Zv‡`i m¤ú` I mvg_© Abyhvqx cvuP eQi †gqv`x cwievi Dbœqb Kg©cwiKíbv •Zix K‡i| cwiKíbv Abyhvqx
cÖ_‡g ggZv GKwU Mi‚ †Kbvi wm×vš— †bq| cÖKíwU ev¯—evqb Kivi Rb¨ ggZv w`bgRyixi UvKvq msmv‡ii LiP
wgwU‡q wKQz UvKv gvwUi evs‡K mÂq Ki‡Z _v‡K| cvkvcvwk `xcwkLv †_‡K Mevw`-cï I nvum-gyiMx cvj‡bi
Dci cÖwk¶Y †bq|
cwiKíbv Abyhvqx cÖ_‡gB wb‡Ri mÂ‡qi GK nvRvi UvKv Ges `xcwkLv †_‡K `yB nvRvi mvZkZ UvKv FY
wb‡q †gvU wZb nvRvi mvZkZ UvKvq GKwU eKbv evQzi †K‡b| †Kbvi GK eQ‡ii gv_vq MvfxwU GKwU evQzi
cÖme K‡i Ges •`wbK 2.5 wjUvi K‡i `ya w`‡Z _v‡K| ggZv cÖwZw`b `yÕwjUvi `ya wewµ K‡i cÖvq 55 UvKv
DcvR©b K‡i| Mi‚ jvjb-cvj‡b I `ya wewµi Kv‡R ggZvi ‡g‡q I Zvi e„×v gv Zv‡K mn‡hvwMZv K‡i| `ya
wewµi UvKv w`‡q msmv‡ii LiP wgwU‡q GKvU QvMj I QqwU nuvm wK‡b| `xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZvq cwikªgx ggZv
I Zvi gv wg‡j wPov-gywo •Zix I wewµ Kiv ïi‚ K‡i| Gfv‡e †m Av‡¯— Av‡¯— msmv‡ii DbœwZi ¯^cœ †`Lv Ges
Zvi cwiKíbv¸wj ev¯—evqb Ki‡Z _v‡K|
‡`L‡Z †`L‡Z Zvi cÖ_g ev‡i †Kbv †mB MvfxwU ‡_‡K ci ci cuvPwU evQzi n‡q‡Q| cÖ_g evQziwU eo K‡i cÖvq
c‡bi nvRvi UvKvq wewµ K‡i Avi †m UvKvq 20 kZK Avevw` Rwg eÜK †bq| cieZx©‡Z ggZv wØZxq
evQziwUI wewµ K‡i Ges Ab¨vb¨ Dr‡m¨i DcvwR©Z UvKv w`‡q AviI 15 kZK Avevw` Rwg eÜK †bq| GKwU
evQzi Amy¯’¨ n‡q gviv hvq| cÖ_gev‡i †Kbv MvfxwUmn eZ©gv‡b Zvi wZbwU Mi‚ , PviwU QvMj, mvZwU nuvm Ges
bqwU gyiMx Av‡Q|
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hLb Zvi ¯^vgx gviv hvq ZLb Zvi m¤ú` ej‡Z wQj gvÎ †QvÆ GKwU Kuz‡o Ni| eZ©gv‡b Zvi evox‡Z GKwU
wU‡bi Ni n‡q‡Q| ivbœv Ni I Mi‚-QvMj ivLvi Rb¨ Avjv`v ‡Mvqvj NiI Av‡Q| evox‡Z ¯^v¯’¨m¤§Z cvqLvbv I
weï× cvwbi Rb¨ wbR¯^ wUDeI‡q‡ji e¨e¯’v K‡i‡Q| `xcwkLv †_‡K ¯^í g~‡j¨ dj I KvV RvZxq Mv‡Qi Pviv
wb‡q evoxi cv‡k Ae¨eüZ RvqMvq †ivcb K‡i‡Q| dj MvQ¸wj‡Z BwZg‡a¨ dj ai‡Z ïi‚ K‡i‡Q| †g‡q‡K
†jLv-cov wkwL‡q Dchy³ †Q‡ji mv‡_ we‡q w`‡q‡Q| GLb †m wbqwgZfv‡e gvwUi e¨vs‡K cieZ©x cwiKíbv¸wj
ev¯—evq‡bi Rb¨ Rgv Ki‡Q| eZ©gv‡b e¨vs‡K cÖvq †lvj nvRvi UvKvi AwaK mÂq Rgv n‡q‡Q| ggZv GLb
h‡_ô AvZ¥wek¦vmx| msmv‡i Ges mgv‡R †m Zvi Ae¯’vb k³ K‡i Zz‡j‡Q| ggZv ¯‥xKvi K‡i‡Q †h, `xcwkLvi
mn‡hvwMZv bv †c‡j Zvi c‡¶ DbœwZ Kiv m¤¢e nZ bv| G Rb¨ †m `xcwkLvi cÖwZ Mfxi K…ZÁ| cwikªgx I
AvZœcÖZ¨qx ggZv evm K‡i wmivRMÄ †Rjvi Zvovk Dc‡Rjvi PwÛ‡fvM MÖv‡g|

A step forward for Momota the widower
Momota had a dream of a happy family. Everything was going on nicely. Suddenly dark clouds
covered her life when her husband died at the fourth year of her marriage. Her four year old
daughter and Momota were left in the family. With no income source Momota became
bewildered. At this state her old mother joined the family. Finding no way she started working as
a day labour. Ten years passed by in hardship.
She became a member of Dipshikha with the help of the field worker when Dipshikha Integrated
Family Development (IFD) project started in 2002 on family development approach in
Chondibhog village. Afterwards her daughter and herself came to the “Family Development
Workshop” where they prepared a five year plan upon analyzing their resources and capacity.
According to the plan she decided to buy a cow. To implement her project she saved some
money in a clay pot (piggy bank) from the leftovers of her income from working as a day labour.
She took training on livestock and poultry birds rearing from Dipshikha.
She bought a cow with Taka 3,200 of which she paid Taka 1,000 from her savings and Taka
2,200 was paid by Dipshikha. At the end of one year the cow gave birth to a calf and started
giving 2.5 litres of milk everyday. Momota started earning Taka 55 by selling 2 litres of milk in
the market. Her daughter and mother helped her raise the cow and sell the milk in the market.
With the income from selling cow milk, Momota bought a goat and six ducks on consultation
with Dipshikha and according to her plan. Additionally Momota and her mother started making
puffed and flattened rice and sold it in the market. Her family started realizing the dreams and
implementing the family development plan.
As time passed by the cow gave birth to five calves. She sold the first calf after raising it and
sold it for Taka 15,000 and took 20 decimal land on lease. Later she sold the second calf and also
from income from other sources she took additional 15 decimal land on lease. Meanwhile one
calf died which was a financial loss for her family. Including the first bought cow, now she has
three cows, four goats, seven ducks and nine chickens.
Momota, the widower, only had a hut to live in when her husband died. Now she has a tin roofed
house. She has a separate kitchen and room for the cows and goats. She managed to install
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sanitary latrine and tube-well. She planted fruit and timber plants at her household on fallow land
with the assistance of Dipshikha. The fruit trees are already bearing fruits. She educated her
daughter and gave her hand in marriage. Now still she saves money in clay pot to implement her
next projects. She saved about Taka 16,000 in the bank. Unlike the time of her husband‟s death,
Momota is self confident now. She has a good status in the society now. Momota whole
heartedly appreciates that without Dipshikha‟s assistance she would not have been able to
develop herself and her family. Hard working and determined Momota lives in Chondibhog
village under Tarash Upazila of Sirajganj District.

bRi“j Bmjvg wb‡RB Zvi cwiev‡ii avivevwnK Dbœq‡bi K_v e¨³ K‡ib GBfv‡e
Avwg †gv: bRi‚j Bmjvg, ¯¿x-byiRvnvb `yB †Q‡j I GK †g‡q wb‡q Avgv‡`i msmvi| eo †Q‡j 4_© †kªbx‡Z
Ges †g‡q Z…Zxq †kªbx‡Z †jLvcov K‡i| †QvU †Q‡jwUi eqm gvÎ cuvP eQi| †m GLbI ¯‥z‡j hvq bv| Avwg
Rvevixcyi MÖv‡gi GK Mixe w`b gRyi| Avwg I Avgvi ¯¿x 31 †k RyjvB 2007 mv‡j `xcwkLvi cwievi Dbœqb
Kg©kvjvq AskMÖnb Kwi Ges Avgv‡`i cwiev‡ii Dbœq‡bi Rb cuvP eQ‡ii cwiKíbv Kwi| 24 GwcÖj 2008
Zvwi‡L `xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZvq I civg‡k© GKwU Mvfx cvjb cÖKí ev¯—evqb ïi‚ Kwi| eZ©gv‡b MvfxwU cÖwZw`b
cÖvq †`o †KwR K‡i `ya w`‡‛Q| evox‡Z ev‛Pv‡`i `ya LvIqvi ci evwK `ya cÖwZw`b wewµ K‡i 30 UvKv cvB|
Avgvi ¯¿x `xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZvq PvbvPzi •Zixi cÖwk¶Y cvq Ges GKwU PvbvPzi •Zixi digv µq K‡i PvbvPzi
•Zix ïi‚ K‡i| Avgvi evoxi cv‡kB iv¯—vi av‡i †QvU gyw`i †`vKvb †`B Ges H †`vKv‡b PvbvPzi wewµ K‡i
_vwK| cÖwZ mßv‡n cÖvq 5/7 †KwR PvbvPzi wewµ Kwi| G‡Z Avgvi jvf Av‡m cÖwZw`b 27-30 UvKv| Avwg
mKv‡j ‡`vKv‡b ewm| gRyixi KvR †c‡j gv‡V Kv‡R P‡j hvB| ZLb Avgvi ¯¿x †`vKvb Pvjvq| ZvQvovI Avgvi
¯¿x evox‡Z Mi‚, QvMj, nvum-gyiMxi cvjb I msmv‡i Ab¨vb¨ KvR K‡i _v‡K| Avgiv `xcwkLv n‡Z 5wU nuvm
wb‡qwQ Ges nuvm¸wj wWg w`‡Z ïi‚ K‡i‡Q| cÖwZ mßv‡n nuv‡mi wWg wewµ K‡i cÖvq 60 UvKv Avq nq|
`xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZvq bjK~c I j¨vwUb ‡mU wb‡qwQ| GLb cwiev‡ii mevB weï× cvwb cvb Ges j¨vwUªb e¨envi
Kwi| gyw`i †`vKvb, nvum-gyMix I Mvfxi `ya wewµ K‡i Avgvi cwiev‡ii DbœwZ n‡q‡Q| Avgvi wek¦vm cwievi
Dbœqb cwiKíbv Abymv‡i KvR Ki‡j DbœwZ n‡eB| eZ©gv‡b Avwg `xcwkLv mn‡hvwMZvq I civgk© wb‡q K…wl
KvR Kivi cwiKíbv KiwQ| G‡Z Aí Rwg‡Z A‡bK dmj cv‡ev| Avgvi †Q‡j-†g‡q‡K †jLvcov wkLve|
c~‡e©i Zzjbvq Avgvi w`b fvjB hv‡‛Q| `xcwkLv‡K ab¨ev` I K…ZÁZv RvbvB|

Gradual development of Nazrul Islam’s family as expressed by
him
I, Md. Nazrul Islam, have my wife Nurjahan, two sons and a daughter in my family. Eldest son is
in class 4 and my daughter studies in class three. My youngest son is only five years old and does
not attend school yet. I am a poor day labour of Jabaripur village. My wife and I attended
Dipshikha family development workshop and made five years plan on July 31, 2007. On April
24, 2008 I implemented the cow rearing project with the consultation and help of Dipshikha. At
present the cow is giving 1.5 kg milk. After meeting the needs of the children in the family I sell
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the milk and earn about Taka 30 everyday. My wife took training on „Chanachur‟ making (food
processing) from Dipshikha. I bought her a dice and now she makes chanachur at home. I started
a shop on the road side close to my home and sell chanachur. Every week I sell about 5-7 kgs of
chanachur. My profit is about Taka 27-30 everyday. I open my shop early in the morning. If I get
work in the field then I go to do that. My wife runs the shop in my absence. On top of that my
wife looks after the cow, goat, ducks and chicken and does other household work. I took five
ducks from Dipshikha and they started laying eggs. Every week I earn about Taka 60 by selling
eggs. I took latrine and tube-well with the assistance of Dipshikha. Now my family has safe
drinking water and they can use sanitary latrine. I developed my family by starting the shop,
selling ducks and chicken and milk. I believe development is a must only if it is done in a
planned manner. At present I am planning to get involved with Agricultural production with the
support and consultation of Dipshikha. I hope to get good cultivation from a small amount of
land. I wish to educate my children. My days are passing much better than before. I express my
gratitude and thanks to Dipshikha for playing a major role in the development of my family.

gnvR‡bi Fb Pµ †_‡K GLb gy³ MvwRDi ingvb
MvwRDi ingvb (46) ¯¿x Avmgv †eMg Ges wZb †Q‡j‡g‡q wb‡q emevm K‡i `xcwkLv AvB.Avi.wW cÖKí
GjvKvi exiMÄ Dc‡Rjvi Wveiv Rx‡bk¦ix MÖv‡g| cuvP R‡bi G cwiev‡ii wZb †ejv Lvevi msMÖn Kiv wQj
MvwRD‡ii KóKi| ‡Q‡j‡g‡q‡`i ‡jLv-covi LiP Ges cwi‡aq e¯¿ †hvMvi Ki‡Z bv cvivq Zv‡`i‡K ¯‥z‡j
cvVv‡Z cviZ bv| wbR GjvKvq me mgq KvR bv _vKvq gRyix wewµi Rb¨ Zv‡K cÖvqB ‡`‡ki wewfbœ RvqMvq
Kv‡Ri mÜv‡b Qz‡U †eov‡Z n‡Zv| K…wl KvR Kivi Rb¨ MÖvg¨ gnvR‡bi KvQ †_‡K Pov my‡` FY wb‡Z nZ|
dmj †Zvjvi ci †`Lv ‡hZ Zvi ‡h cwigvb Avq nZ Zv w`‡q gnvR‡bi FYB cwi‡kva n‡‛Q bv, d‡j gnvR‡bi
F‡bi Pµ †_‡K †ei n‡Z cviZ bv| Av‡qi Zzjbvq MvwRDi-Gi cwiev‡ii e¨q wQj †ekx| Ggwb Ae¯’vi
†cÖw¶‡Z GKw`b MvwRD‡ii mv‡_ `xcwkLvi gvVKg©xi †`Lv nq Ges `xcwkLvi Dbœqb Kvh©µg m¤ú‡K© †R‡b
MvwRDi wm×vš— †bq Òcwievi wfwËK DbœqbÓ Kg©kvjvq AskMÖnY Kivi| `yÕw`‡bi Kg©kvjvq AskMÖnY K‡i
cwiev‡ii Dbœqb m¤ú‡K© wewfbœ avibv †bq Ges ¯^vgx-¯¿x wg‡j cuvP eQ‡ii Dbœqb cwiKíbv K‡i| G ch©š— Zvi
cwievi cwiKíbv Abyhvqx `xcwkLv n‡Z wewfbœ wel‡q †hgb-Mg Pvl I f~Æv Pvl, Mi‚ cvjb, Avgb Pvl I
evDKz‡ji evMvb Kivi mn‡hvwMZv †bq| eZ©gv‡b Zvi GKwU evDKz‡ji evMvb I GKwU bvm©vix Av‡Q hv
`xcwkLvi mn‡hvwMZvq Kiv m¤¢e n‡q‡Q|
2007 mv‡j MvwRDi 20kZK Rwg‡Z Mg Pvl K‡i bxU jvf K‡i cÖvq cuvP nvRi UvKv| Zvici †_‡KB f~Æv
Pvl, Mi‚ cvjb, Avgb Pvl K‡i †m Afvebxq mvdj¨ cvq, hvi d‡j `xcwkLvq hy³ nIqvi c~‡e©i Avq cuqwÎk
nvRvi UvKv †_‡K eZ©gv‡b Zvi Avq `vovq cÖvq AvUPwjk nvRvi UvKvq|
cwieviwU †h cwigvb Afve AbU‡bi g‡a¨ wQj Zv‡Z nq‡Zv Zvi †Q‡j‡K †jLvcov Kiv‡Z cviZ bv wKš‘ GLb
Zvi eo †Q‡j mßg †kªYx‡Z co‡Q|
K…wlKv‡R mvd‡j¨i Kvi‡Y, MÖv‡gi A‡b‡KB K…wl welqK bvbv civgk© †bqvi Rb¨ MvwRDi ingv‡bi Kv‡Q Qz‡U
Av‡m| MÖvg¨ gnvRb‡`i KvQ †_‡K Zv‡K Avi FY wb‡Z nq bv| Zvi mvgvwRK gh©v`v e„w× †c‡q‡Q| mgv‡Ri
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†Kvb wm×vš— †bIqvi †¶‡Î Zvi WvK c‡o| cwiev‡ii †h †Kvb wm×vš— ¯^vgx-¯¿x `ÕyR‡b wg‡j †bq| eZ©gv‡b †m
¯¿x mš—vb‡`i wb‡q my‡L Av‡Q| Zvi G DbœwZi Rb¨ `xcwkLvi cÖwZ K…ZÁ|

Gaziur Rahman is now free from Mohajon (village money
lender)
Gaziur Rahman(46), his wife Asma Begum and his three children lives in Dabra Jinessori village
of Birgonj Upazila under the development area of Dipshikha Integrated Rural Development
(IRD) project. Even to manage proper three meals was difficult for Gaziur Rahman. He could not
send his children to school since he did not have enough money to send them to school and buy
clothes. He had to travel to different districts of Bangladesh to find work. He used to borrow
money on high interest rate from mohajon to do agricultural work. He could not repay the money
after harvesting since it was not enough. As a consequence he could not come out of this circle.
He could not fulfil his family‟s needs. During this time he met with a fieldworker of Dipshikha
and decided to join the “Family Development Workshop”. He took many ideas from the
workshop and both husband and wife prepared the five year development plan. Up to now his
family took assistance in wheat, maize, amon cultivation, cow rearing and Baukul garden from
Dipshikha. With the support of Dipshikha he now has a Baukul garden and a nursery.
In 2007 Gaziur Rahman cultivated wheat in 20 decimal land made a profit of Taka 5,000. Since
then he had been cultivating maize and amon and also rearing cow from which he had made
good profit. Before joining Dipshikha his yearly income was Taka 35,000 which increased to
Taka 48,000. Probably he would not have been able to educate his children considering his
financial condition but now his son studies in class seven.
Due to his success in agriculture, now many from the village come to take consult him. Now he
does not have to go to the mohajon any more. His social status and respect increased. He is
called upon in social events. Both husband and wife take decision jointly. He is now leading a
happy life with his wife and children. He is grateful to Dipshikha for their help in improving his
situation and developing his family.
-O-
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